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1998-1999 

Where the Road Leads 

Above: Pointing down the empty hall of Flandreau 
High chool i Junior Grant Lacey. Soon the hall 
would fill with tudent and faculty ready for a full day 
of chool. 

2 Opening 

There are many roads through life, 

some lead us down difficult paths 

while some lead us to success. The 

1998-1999 school year has led stu-

dents and faculty on many paths, 

including those to state tourna-

ments, conventions and meetings. 

For some, the road led to the United 

States as FHS hosted three foreign 

exchange students. Anna Oestmann 

and Florian Lange, both from Ger-

many, and Maria Cazares, who came 

from Ecuador. "It's a totally differ

ent system here; I like multiple 

chioce questions," Oestmann said. 

German tests consist of mostly essay 

questions. Though there are many 

roads to follow, all found one place 

in common to stop, 

Flandreau High School. 



Below: elling ice cream and hot dog as a fundraiser for 
the Australian trip arc ophomore Angie Dun an and 
junior mv Powers. Cover to Cover 
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nior eil B nnett 
cone ntrate on the Ia t 
hom football game. 

Left: runching number 
during tudyhallar Fresh
man Jerem Ander on and 
ophomore Matt iefk s. 
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Type of Music 
Pop/Rock 

Type of Music 
Country 

Sport 
Basketball 

Sport 
Track 

Abo" e: Senior Blake Doyle receives a scholorship 
at FH 's Academic Award 1ght. 

Where the 
Road Leads 

Subject 
Ag 

Subject 
Math 

Actor 
Ryan Phillippe 

Actress 
Drew Barymore 

Actor Actress 
Leo DiCaprio Pamela Anderson-Lee 

Above: emor Jeremie Houtman, Junior Justin Krull, enior Blake Doyle, Junior Bret Doyle and 
phomore a than LaLonde show their support for the Girls Basketball team by wearing "FH !!" 

on their shirts. 
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Below: Playmg the part of a waitress in the 
community play "Welcome Home" is Junior 

hawna Duncan. 

Below: !Ia" mg the opportunity to play at the 
Girls tate A's in Watertown was a new experi
ence for band members. 

Left: The bathrooms across from the old library were temporarily closed 
due to construction on the new Resource enter, as 'Vir. john Witt finds 
out first hand. 

Above: Matt Foley, an insp1rahonal 
speaker played by haun Powers, 
talks to the cross country team in the 
winning. ophomore Little Orpheum 
kit. 

Below: The pupp•es at the FFA 
Barnyard attracted the atten
tion of many, including Fresh
man Lori W1ese. 
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Fr hman Bobbi 
Kn n (middle) watch 

nior Maria Cazare 
(back) and phomore Lori 
Schmidt (front) work on their 
pot in Art I. 

Above Right: Senior Jeremy 
John on (1 ft) and Junior J u tin 
Reinfeld (middle) and Josh 
Reinf ld (right) look through 
their Ecology book . 

Right: ov ring their part on the 
nar drum during a pep rally 

are Sophomore Andrea 
Gullick on and Fr hman Darin 
Dahlm i r. · 

6 Academics 



B low: Fr hman Ashley Schmidt work on a 
comput r project in Mr . Carr' cia room. 

L ft: D cumenting the 
Art trip to Minneapoli 
i Sophomore Kristen 
John n. 

Abov : A group ffort 
i hown by Senior 
Brian Arnold, Jer m 
Schr cengo t, Carin 
Pet r on and Emil 
Elling on in a gam f 
curr nt ent during 
Governm nt. 
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Right: Freshman Molly icol 
works on getting the nght answer. 

Thi year I 
learned o 
much from 

my favorite 
teacher, Mrs. 
Luttmann. 

Above: Sophomore Matt iefkes 
and Jackie Guinther learn the 
anatomy of an earthworm through 
dissection. 

Right: .\lir. LeRoy Benson teaches 
factoring to one of his many 
cia es. 

8 Math/Science 

R1ght: JumorRobinSwen on (left) 
and Semor u an Johnson (right) 
work on their Grahm's Law diffu
sion lab m Chemistry class. 



Left: Mr. Bruce Porisch and his 
Ecology class venture oubide to 
check the tcmperilturc ilS part of 
the GL BE Progrilm. 

Formulas 

Below: Working in the fume hood 
for part of a Chemistry lab are 
eniors Susan Johnson (front) and 

Barry Hecht (behind). 

Math and Science classes figure them out 

Math: 
Algebra 1-11 

Geometry 

Int. Math 1-11 

Pre-Calc 

Science: 
Physical Science 

Biology 

Chemistry 1-11 

Physics 

Ecology 
Abov : Studying about the travel of 

wave ar S nior Ja on Beyer ( tand
ing) and Paul Lacey ( itting). 

bove: Looking at their grade are r . 
Du tin H adrick (L) and atalie Cham
b r (R), and Jr. Jamie Ahl r (center). 

Math/ ience 9 



Below: Mr. Lowell Linder takes a Right: enior Terry Taylor con-
break from teaching English for a centrates on his test in Free Enter-
little lunch break. prise. 

-

Words 
In use all the time by Language Arts and Social Studies 

Above: Demon trating how to make 
Double-layered cake i ophomore 

Antoni Martin. 

10 Language Arts/Social Studies 

Above: enior Jer miah Jan en played 
a k y role as a knight in Ca11terbury Tales 

for an Engli h IV pre entation. 

Language Arts: 

English I-IV 

Spanish I-II 

Social Studies: 

Geography 

American History 

Am. Government 

Free Enterprise 

Economics 

Pyschology 

Sociology 

World Civilization 

Service Learning 



Left: ophomore Ryan Jensen 
points out a countn on the globe 
to the class. 

Left: ombined Eng./ Hi st. project~ 
offer many topic~, including that 
of Dolly the heep, wh1ch was pre
sented by Juniors Seth Jone~ (left) 
and Mike Holmoe (right). 

~( 
It (~ng/Hi t. 
proJ.) was a 
unique way 

of learning and 
we had a lot of 
fun. 
-Chandra 

Vogelzang, 
Junior 

Above: Deh\ enng a report on 
Homer and theOdvssev are Fresh
men Cheryl Lilley .(left) and Sarah 
Stenberg (right). 

Left: ooking up ..,orne spanish 
food are Sophomores ara 

orensen (left) and Maren kroch 
(right) while panish teacher Mr. 
Don Loomis watches. 

Language Arts / _ o ial tudil's 11 



R1ght: Checking out the work of 
Sophomore am Ekern (center) are 
fellow classmates Kvle Wie~e(left) 
and Billi jean other (right). 

//~~;(d%gbi a 

' ' good cla for 
thi day in age, 
and Marda 
rnak 

Abo\'e: Working on a web page 
with the third grade internet class 
is Senior Rita Fox. 

R1ght: Hard work and time are 
two things that Freshman Kelly 
Feurhelm put into the production 
of his pot in Art I. 

12 Computer!>/ Art 

Right: ophomore Melissa Dickey 
and Freshman Elissa Weatherly 
sign the guest book at the Arbore
tum, one of the many '>tOp'> in
cluded on the Art trip to Mmne
apolis. 



Left: Mrs. LeAnn arr helps jun
tor ara hristensen with a com
puter project. 

Creativity 

Below: Working on the pottery 
wheel is ophomore Paul 
Husaboe. 

Art and Computer students are filled with it 

Computer: 

Computer Science 

Comp. Applications 

Int./Web building 

Desktop Publishing 

Business Ed: 

Word Processing 

Accounting 

Art: 
Art I 

Art II 
Above: enior Paul Lacey mimmick a 
tatue een at an art mu eum durign th 

Art trip to Minn apoli , Minn ota. 

Above: Mr. David Spolum create one 
of hi many work of art on the pottery 

wheel. 

omputer I Art 13 



Rtght: tudents in the 
lndependant Living class took a 
field trip to thl• local car dealer
ship to learn about selecting cars 

Below: Washing up after some 
dtrtv work is Junior orey 
VanDyke. 

Variety 
Vocational Classes cover it all 

Abov : Junior hawna Duncan (left) 
and enior Dayton Wie e (right) paint 
the tand that were u d at the prom. 

Abov : Putting tog th r a table forth 
n w Re ource nt r i Junior ]o h Eng. 

14 Vocational lasses 

Agriculture: 
Fund. of Ag 

Plant/Animal Sci. 
Agri-Business 

Wildlife/Nat. Res. 
Horticulture 

Industrial Arts: 
Cabinet Making 
Industrial Tech. 

Welding/Mechanics 
Gen. Maintinence 

Building Trades 
Comp. Drafting 

FACS: 
Careers 

Food/Nutrition 
Clothing/Textiles 

Ind. Living 
Parent/Child 

Family Health 



Left: Freshmen Kyle Erickson (left) 
and jason Iverson (right) enjoy a 
little p<uty on the last day of Ag 
class. 

Left: eniors Logan hliinz (left) 
and Brandon jacob (right) work 
together on some hor e ho figu
nnes. 

You can't 
get a bett r 
t ach r 

than Mr. 

;:;~:, )1 
S mor 

Above: Freshman tephanie 
Henderson works on making a 
shirt m Clothmg/ Textiles clas 

Left· Making a shirt ts part of the 
Clothing / Textiles cia s. Here e
nior Wilma Mahkee work on her.. 

Vocational lasse., 15 



~(:
Screaming my 

head off (on the 
RipCord) with 

complete fear was 
the be t part of the 
Band trip. 

- Ro ita 
Salway, 
Junior 

Above: Pounding away on the 
ba drum during a home athletic 
game i Sophomore athan 
LaLonde. 

Above Center: Calling out the 
Bingo number at the Band Carni
val are Sophomore a than Beyer 
(left) and Cody Chamblin (right). 

Above Far Right: Fre hman jes
sica Eikmeier practice her Bari
tone for an upcoming music con
test. 

Right: Being bussed to a marching 
contest are various member of 
the high chool band. 

Far Right: Junior Rosita Salway 
concentrates before a contest per
formance. 

16 Band 

Below: Posing in front of the Arch in St. Loui are member of the Flandreau Band. They are from left to righ 
Row 1: Charla Burggraf£, Abby jorgen en, Je sica Jewett, Ashley Schmidt, Keith Holt, justin Sheppard 
Brandon Carr and Mike Drennen. Row 2: Jessica Eikmeier, Kassie Bokker, Emily Strum, Donica Ander~on 
Stephanie Kontz, Jill Burggraff, Deidre Solem, Andrea Gullickson, Darin Dahlmeier, Jennifer Bruning 
Elizabeth Becker and Sunny Garcia. Row 3: Malia Luttmann, Antoni Martin, Abby Anderson, Angie Dunca 
Crystal Christen on, Melissa Adolph, Mona Zephier, Laura Eng, Danielle.Rosheim, athan LaLonde, Kn 
olem, Maren kroch, Abbey Lee and ora johnson. Row 4: Anthony Hobbie, athan Beyer, Stefam 

Houtman, Aaron Boysen, Chandra Vogelzang, Shawna Duncan, Zach Janssen, oah johnson, Bret Doyle 
Sara Headrick, Rosita Salway, Cody Chamblin, jake Parsley and Sarah DeClerk. Row 5: Mr. Steve Solem, 
Barry Hecht, Steven Dahlmeier, jason Beyer, Levi Luttmann, Darby Landgren, Jeremiah Janssen, Chariss 
Sheppard, Paul Lacey, Tony Julson, jennifer Underwood, Jason Heinemann, Emilee Ellingson, Andrea Solem, 
Shelly Kneebone and Casey Halvorson. 



Left: Senior Tony Julson (back
ground) and Junior Sara De lerk 
(foreground) peer out a window 
from the top of the t. Louis Arch . 
Band students traveled to t. Louis 
for a concert conte t where they 
earned first place. · 

Music 

Below· Freshman Deidre olem 
(left) and Sophomore Abby Ander
on (nght) play their clarinet at a 

pep rally. 

Band students crank out the tunes 

Band: 

Parades 

Concerts 

Region II Solo 

and Ensemble 

Contest 

Region II Large 

Group Contest 

Band of the day 

-Girls' State A's 

Jazz Band 

Trip to St. Louis 
Above: The Flandreau Drum Line 

performed at many places, including 
the Girls Ba k tball tate A' . 

Above: ho n a King and Queen at 
the Band arnival are Jer miah Jan en 

and h lly Kn ebon . 

Band 17 



Belmv: inging a duet at the spring 
vo a) concert are Junior Christina 
Miller and Freshman asey 
Brown. 

Right: Playing vanous roles at the 
spnng vocal concert are Juniors 
Drew I lead rick (the bear) and Jus
tm Krull. 

Harmony 
Vocal students keep it up 

Above: Valentine' Day bring many 
urpri , including a singing Val ntine 

Abov : oncentrating on vocal practice 
ar Junior icol Sh ppard and Senior 

Laura Schmidt. for ophomor ick LeBrun. 

Vocal 

Vocal: 

Concerts 

Region II Solo 

and Ensemble 

Contest 

Region II Large 

Group Contest 

Show Choir 

Madrigals 



Below: Members of the Flandreau Mixed Choir are from left to right Row 1: Tammy Husaboe, Jennifer 
Underwood, Brain Arnold, Rita Fox, Jessica Rydell, hassidy Moller and Shasta Weston. Row 2: Katie 
Charnley, Maria Cazeres, Laura Schmidt, Jamie Auren, Lori bess Gullickson, Dawn Doyle, Carin Peterson, Jill 
Wede, Susan Johnson, Wayne Pit enberger, Cal McKeown and Director Carrie Hiniker. Row 3: Anna 
Oestmann, Erika Rorvik, Robin Swenson, Marcy Manwarren, Amanda Aadland, Justin Krull, Drew Headrick, 
Amanda Wallin, Rosita Salway, Kimber Albers, Margaret Barthel and Adam Wiese. Row 4: Paul Dahl, 
Christina Miller, Sarah Benting, Markeith Mason, Candi Whaley, Sarah Rydell, Sara Christensen, Emily 
Pulscher, Tyler Haugen, Danielle Montgomery and Leeann Janssen. Row 5: Zach Bolin, Darrel Bonrud, Billie 
Albers, Melissa Dickey, Shan tel Headrick, Lacey Schipper, Abby Anderson, Lori Schmidt, Amber Leraas and 
Georgia Ament. Row 6: Stephanie Kontz, Leslie Jensen, Sunshine Blair, Casey Brown, Christina Asfeha, 
~v1iranda Aadland, Molly icol, Deidre Solem, Bobbie Kneebone, Jacinda Kontz and Tina Gaspar. Row 7: 
Stefame Houtman, Jessica Elverud, Tammy Duggins, Eric Schafer, Lalo Montoya, Jodi Rydell, Melissa 
Remfeld, icole Ahlers, Alexandra One-Feather, Mandie Krull and Jared Johnson. ~(: 

Going to the 
solo and en
semble con

test was fun, even 
though we didn't 

~e~tremelyJ~ 
-Tammy 

Duggins, 
Sophomore 

Far Left: Receiving a letter in vo
cal is Senior Katie Charnley. 

Left: Working out some piano 
music are Junior Sara Headrick 
(foreground) and Senior Rita Fox 
(background). 

Above: Junior Paul Dahl checks 
the microphones during the re
hearsal for the spring vocal con
cert that night. 

Left: Vocal director Carrie Hiniker 
cues the mixed choir while they 
practice. 

Vocal 19 



Ab ve: howing off hi leg 
during track i S nior Du tin 
H adrick. 

RightTop: Duringahomematch 
Junior Bret Doyle work for a 
takedown. 

Right Middle: Junior Becci 
Hoffman hit her ball out of the 
rough. 

Right: Taking a br ak from the 
h at during track practice i Jun
ior J u tin Krull (back) and Sopho
more Jo h Waxdahl (front). 

20 Ath leti ~ 



B low: Taping a home girl ba ketball game is 
Sophomor M li a Adolph. 

Left: Sophomor Lachell Ahl r 
pull up her 1 v toke p co 1 
during a voll yball game. 

Top: Cros Country Abov : Football ch r
Coach Jim Keyes in- lead r throw mini 
struct Senior KC football to the crowd 
Bur hi m on improv- during a home gam . 
ing hi running. 

Athletics 21 



Below : Freshma n Alex One
Feather cheers during a time out 
a t a home game. 

• , .. ,~, ....... ..... .. 
~ ~ . ~ 

~ ~ I enjoyed ~ 
cheerleading this 
season becau e its 
omething I like to 

do and its fun to 
pump up the 
crowd. 

~ - Abbey Lee, 
• Sophomore 

'f<TlT''' ''''''' 

( Football ) 

Right: The Football cheerleaders 
are from left to right Row 1: Brianna 
Rose and arah Rydell. Row 2: 

icole heppard and Abbey Lee. 

c Varstiy GBB) 

Right: The Varsity Girls Basketball 
cheerleaders are from left to right: 
Crysta I Christenson, arin Peterson, 
Dawn Doyle and Erika Rorvik. 

(Wrestling 

Right: The Wrestling cheerleader 
are from left to right: Brianna Rose, 
Jodi Rydell, rystal Christenson and 
Dawn Doyle. 

Cheering plays vital role. • • 
Whether its on the ideline or be

hind the scenes, cheerleaders play a 
vital role in the ucce of a team. Their 
high spirits and loud cheers bring en
ergy back to a tired team. 

Cheerleading i a great way to get 
involved,makefriend andhaveagreat 
time. Sophomore BilliJean Cottier said, 
"It give me omething to do instead of 
being lazy." Cheerleading is al o a 
way to become involved. 

A cheerleader needs endurance, 
strength, and an awe orne amount of 
dependability. Endurance i needed 
for the lengthy practices of learning 
22 Cheerleading 

cheers, dance , and being able to tay 
up late to make posters for the FHS 
athletes. 

Physical strength is needed for 
tunt that involve lifting and support

ing fellow cheerleaders while strength 
of mind is also needed for crowd con
trol and being able to get along with 
others as role models for future FHS 
students and their peer . 

D pendability play a great role in 
che rleading for the lift , uch as the 
full extension in which a cheerleader is 
held trait above two other cheerlead
er ' head . 

"I like cheer leading because its a lot 01 

fun and because I love to cheer on thf 
players and I enjoy being involved in 
sports," states Junior Erika Rorvik. 

It is obvious to anyone that the cheer· 
leaders have fun and are appreciated 
If you just watch the crowds' reaction. 
to the cheers and li ten to their repl} 
you can tell that cheerleading is a grea 
sport and our girls are proud to be ~ 
part of it. 

The ad visor of the squads this year 
i Amy Pierson. 



c Varsity BBB) 

Left: The Vars1ty Boys Basketball 
cheerleader<> are from left to right: 
Erika Rorvik, arin Peterson, arah 
Rydell and Abbey Lee. 

( __ JV_G_BB_) 
Left: The Jumor varsity Girls Bas
ketball cheerleaders are-from left to 
right: ora Johnson, tefanie 
Houtman (front), am Ekern (back) 
and Billi Jean other. 

JVBBB ) 

Left: The Junior Varsity Boys Bas
ketball cheerleaders are from left to 
right: Alex One-Feather, am Ekern, 

tefanie Houtman and hervl Lilley. 

Left: Pumping up the cnnvd dur
ing a time-out at a home girls bas
ketball game are from front to back 
Dawn Doyle, rystal hristenson, 
Carin Peterson and Erika Ron:ik. 

Below: ophomores Stefanic 
Houtman (left), Billi Jean Cottier 
(right), and Junior., arah Rydell 
(top), and Erika Ron·ik (middle) 
practice a lift before performing a 
floor routine 

Above: Footb,11l cheerleaders 
(from left to right) arah Rvdell, 
Brianna Rose, Abbev Lee and 

•cole heppard figu;e out what 
cheer they want to do next. 

heerlead mg 23 



( Football 7-3 ~ 

Below: Members of the Flier Foot
ball team are from left to right: 
Ro~\ 1: Student Manager- Jo h 
Bruning and Enc Adolph, a than 
LaLonde, Ross Bowman, Brandon 
Rose, Jason Heinemann, Justin 
Blair, Keith Holt and Student Man
ager Matt Pori ch. Row 2: Collin 
Jacobs, Brandon Carr, Markeith 
Mason, Kyle Wei e, athan 
Gould, Erme Claflin, Cory Julson 
and Barry cofield Row 3: Kevin 
Payer, Jeremv chrecengost, Bart 
Ba.uske, Bret Doyle, Brandon 
Jacobs, Jared Johnson, Tra\is 
Deuscher and Tye Bauer Rm\ 4. 
Mike Drennen, Dusty choeberl, 

1ck LeBrun, Brady Olson, oah 
John on, cott Headrick, oah 
Whipkey and Josh Waxdahl Row 
5: Mike Holmoe, Jason Beyer, 

haun Powers, Dennis Johnson, 
Justin Sheppard, Darby Landgren 
and Jared Weatherly. Ro~ 6: 
Jeremie Houtman, Jacob Parsley, 
Ju tin Krull, Du tin Headrick, Jer
emy Elvrud, Barry Hecht, Mitch 
Fargen and Lance !ott. Row 7: 
Trainer Georgia Adolph, Head 
Coach Chris Long, Assistant 
Coache Bruce Porisch, Jerry arr, 
Mark Beckstrand and Todd Fos
ter. 

24 Football 

Right: The Fli r team works to
gether to advance the ball toward 
the goalpost. 

R1ght: Head Coach Chris Long 
wraps up the ea on at midfield 
after a 6-21 loss to Sisseton in the 
quarter-final game. The team came 
away with a 7-3 season record. 



Left: Freshmen Brandon Rose (left) 
and Brandon Carr (right) cheer for 
their fellow teammates. 

Below: Sophomore football play
er Shaun Powers (left) and oah 
John on (right) take time out for a 
quick drink of water. 

Below: Drivers of the Flier-mobile 
are Seniors Jamie VonEye (left) and 
Blake Doyle (right). 

arsity 
cot= board 

Score 
Madison ................................... • ........... W ....... 27-15 
West Central ........................ .. . ............. L .... . 
Tri-Valley .......................................... ...... . 
Garretson ................................................. . 
Howard ..................................................... . 
McCook Central ...................................... . 
Sioux Valley ............................................. W ....... 28- 4 
Dell Rapids ............................................... W ....... 42-2 

First round playoffs 
Madison ............................................ W ....... 42-21 I 

Quarter-finals 
Sisseton ....................................... . .. 

•
i••~4•i&& • A • A• 

~ ~ 

~ ~ 

• : Everyone thought ~ 

~ we would play 
bad, but we 
ended up with a 
7-3 record and 
surprised our 
own fans. 

~ - athan LaLonde, 
~ Sophomore 
, ,, , ,, ,,, ,,,,.,. 

A season of surprises ... 
The 1998 Flandreau Flier football 

weason was an exciting one. With the 
addition of a new head coach it was 
hard to know what to expect. The new 
coach, Chris Long, would have to prove 
himself worthy to the players and to 
the fans. This didn't take long after 
pulling off a 27-15 victory in the season 
)pener against the long-time Flandreau 
rival, Madison. This got things started 
for the Fliers. Their next two games 
would be losses but also learning expe
rience . They played West Central, 
who has remained undefeated for the 
last three years, and Tri-Valley, who 

some say was lost due to a bad call by 
the referee. The next six games re
sulted in wins for the Fliers, including 
a homecoming shutout over Howard, 
and a first round playoff win over 
Madison. Hopes were high for the 
Dome but were shattered by a second 
round playoff loss to Sisseton to leave 
the Fliers with an overall record of 7-3. 

Senior fullback Brandon Jacob led 
the team in overall rushing with 232 
carries for 1677 yards. Senior quarter
back Dustin Headrick came in second 
with 99 carries for 579 yards. Headrick 
also led the team in pa sing with 63 out 

of 135 completions for 706 yards pass
ing and five touchdown pa se . 

The presence of a strong upperclass 
led the team to a successful year, but 
the underclassmen should not be for
gotten. Eight sophomores lettered and 
earned orne valuable game experi
ence for future years. Bart Bauske 
summed it up a aying, "We were 
ucces ful because of our trong enior 

clas and underclas men filling crucial 
position ." 

Football 25 



Below: Junior Ju tin Krull add 
hi own touch to the cheer at one 
of the 10 cheduled home game . 

•

, .. ,t,•.l.t..t.•.l•l.l 

~ ~ 

~ . 
' ~ 

~ 

Even after all of the ~ 

injuries again thi 
year we still came 
out at the end of 
the year and 
played like a team. 

4 .. ~ - Charissa Sheppard, • 
~ s . 
~ emor ~ 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,. 

Below: Sophomore Maren Skroch 
goes up for a lay-up a teammate 
Amanda Zephier look on in a 
home game versu the Madison 
Bulldogs. 

Varsity 
Scoreboard 

Score 
Milbank ...................................................... L ....... 41-50 
Elkton .......................................................... L ....... 27-37 
Hamlin ........................................................ L ....... 30-56 
Madison ..................................................... W ....... 49-40 
DeSmet ...................................................... W ....... 65-37 
Garretson ................................................... W ....... 53-51 
FIS ............................................................... W ....... 73-41 
McCook Central ....................................... W ....... 48-42 
Dell Rapids ............................................... W ....... 38-34 

Howard ··········'··········································· W ....... 56-51 
West Central .............................................. L ....... 49-60 
Tri-Valley ................................................... L ....... 36-55 

Hanson Classic 
Parkston ............................................. L ....... 42-53 

Canton ........................................................ W ....... 62-51 
Sioux Valley ............................................. W ....... 41-34 
Sioux Valley .............................................. L ....... 48-53 

Central Valley Conference 
Dell Rapids ........................................ L ....... 33-48 
Garretson .......................................... W ....... 35-29 

Colman-Egan ............................................. L ....... 39-45 
Madison ..................................................... W ....... 47-43 

District 4A 
Sioux Valley ..................................... W ....... 50-37 

Region 2A 
Clark ................................................... L ....... 44-50 

Injuries don't hold girls back ... 
The 1998 girls basketball team got was invited to the Hanson-Ander on injuriesareinvolved, theentirebasket 

off to a slow start. With a three game Classic in Mitchell where they suffered ball team is affected. The team chen· 
lo ing streak, the season didn' t look a loss to Parkston. The team made it istry takes on a different look," sa1~ 
too bright. Senior Jenny Johnson com- through di tricts, defeating Madison Head Coach Brian Relf. The team over 
mented, "The fir t three losse we had and Sioux Valley. The girls' season 
urpri edme. Afterthat,Ididn' tknow ended in a Regional game to Clark 

how the eason would go. We all were with a core of 44-50. Senior Erin 
trying to figure out what we needed to Oswald led the team as the single sea-
do differently to turn things around." son field goal percentage leader at 
The team eventually bounced back with 56.1 %. Senior Charissa Sheppard 
a seven game winning treak. The graduates with a career high 1,246 
treak was ended by We t Central dur- points. Johnson led the team in free 

ing a conference game. The girls en- throws shooting 84% at the line. 
dured many highs and lows after that The two year injury bug suffered by 
point in the season. This year, the team the team made it hard for the girls to 
26 Girl Basketball focus on orne of their goals. "Anytime 

came many ob tacle this 
end with a 12-10 record. 

eason t1 



C A-Team 12-10:) 
Left: Team members are from left to 
right Row 1: Andrea Gullickson, 
Amanda Zephier, Erin Oswald, 
Jenny Johnson and Emtlee Ellingson. 
Row 2: Kris ol m, Andrea olem, 
Kristen Johnson, Maren kroch, 
Michelle Fargcn, unny Garcia and 
Jill Wede. Row 3: Mona Zephier, 
Lon Schmidt, harissa heppard 
and helly Kneebone. 

C B -Team 10-5 :) 

C C -Team 7-4 :) 
Left B-tcam members arc from left 
to nght Row 1: Angela Duncan, 
Ashley chmidt•, Lori Schmidt, An
drea Gullickson, Alison Wilt • and 
Sarah Stenberg . Row 2: Kris Solem, 
Leah Fargcn•, Lori Wiese , Alicia 
Bennett*, Amy LeBrun and 'vl.yrah 
Zephier•. "denok s C·tc.lm member- al-.o 

Left mor Andrea olem find 
herself in the midd lc of three Madi
son defenders while teammate 
Amanda Zcphier helps out. 

Left. uardmg this Madison Bull
dog in a home game is Senior Jenny 
Johnson. 

Below. ophomore Amanda 
Zcphier shoots for two in a home 
game against Madison. 

Above: !lead oach Brian Relf 
explains a play in practice. 
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Below: tarting off on "iOOO meter 
race is emor runner K Bursheim. 

Above: Head oach jim Keves 
talks to the team before one of the 
meets. 

2 Cro ountry 

C Cross Country) 

Above: Team members are from left to right Row 1: Head Coach jim Keyes, Andrew Ahlers, Lalo 
Montoya, Andy Lacey, Levi Luttmann, Charles Knut on, KC Bursheim, Mike Aadland, Anthony 
Hobb1e, joe Mild a, Darin Dahl meier and Assistant oach Travis Bartels. Row 2: Kavla Albers, Angie 
Lee, assie johnson, Heather Riffel, ann Peterson, Elizabeth Becker, ora Johnson, Brittany Thomp
son, tephanie Bechen, Miranda Aadland and isalie Bechen. ot pictured is Kelsey Blum. 

R•ght: ophomore ross ountrv 
runners (left to right) ora 
Johnson, jennifer Bruning, Laura 
Eng and Elizabeth Becker stop to 
pose. 



Left: Assistant Coach Travis 
Bartels hands out awards to Se
nior KC Bursheim, Junior Mike 
Aadland and ophomore Charles 
Knutson at the fall athletic ban
quet. 

Below: Freshmen Darin 
Dahl meier (left) and Andy Ahlers 
(right) take a short stroll to stretch 
their muscles. 

Below: Senior Levi Luttmann 
catche some shut-eye before run
ning in a meet. 

Sco eboard 
Boys Girls 

e e ford .... .•. . ....................................... 1st ........... h 
c ook Central ...................................... 1 t .... , ...... 8th 

Jesse James Invitational ........................ 1st ., ......... 5th 
Arlington ................................................ 2nd ........... 6th 
Hardees-Bulldog ................................... .. ........ NP 
FIS AI Nation ..................................... nd .... ~ ...... 4th 
Lenn x In tta · onal ................................. 1st ........... NP 
CV .......................................................... 1st ........... 5th 
Regi n 2A .............................................. 2 d ........... 7th 
State .................................... ................. 6t .......... A 

•
···~···.l..l•i.•l• . ~ . ~ 

' ~ Running in the ~ 

cold was very 
exciting for me 
and also my 
favorite part of 
the season. 

- Darin Dahlmeier, 
Fre hman 

',.,,,,,, ,,.,.,.,, 

Number of participants high 
The cross country team started with 

a trickle of people but by the eason's 
end it became a waterfall. The most 
runners in over twenty years partici
'1ated in cross country, forming an as
ounding sixteen girl team, the large t 
5irl' s A team in the Region and Con
ference. But even with such a large 
'lumber of girls, they struggled to place 
h•gh. 

The boys' team on the other hand 
proved to have more success, winning 
five varstiy meets. 

Fall practice tarted on September 
14 in the morning and soon progressed 

to after school. Every practice started 
with a half hour of stretching, sit-ups, 
andrunning20-30minute . Somedays 
consisted of key workouts, which 
meant printing up large hills or run
ning on tough terrain. 

"Running cro s country this year 
wa awesome! Whenever I would get 
di couraged, I would think of Forre t 
Gump and go the distance," tated 
sophomore ora Johnson. 

A elect few received the honor of 
running at the State A Cro Country 
Meet held at the Lakeview Golf our e 
in Mitchell. Miranda Aadland ran the 

4000 meters, coming in 81st of 122 run
ners. Running the 5000 meter were 
K.C. Bursheim, 18th; Anthony Hobbie, 
27th; Charles Knut on, 52nd; Mike 
Aadland, 86th; Eric Shafer, 116th; and 
Andy Lacey, 121st, placing 6th as a 
team out of 64 groups competing. "The 
be t part of the tate meet wa when 
everyone pa ed me at the finish line," 
tated Bur heim. 

Thi year' s coaching taff consi ted 
of Coach Keyes and a sistant Coach 
Travis Bartel with additional help 
from tudent manager Crystal 
Christensen. Cross Country 29 



Below: Sophomore Blain Bennett 
receives the Young Hero' Award 
from the South Dakota a tional 
Guard during one of this years 
wrestling meet . 

ity Scoreboa 
Score 

Flandreau Invite .................................... 8th 
Red Rock .................................................... L ....... 24-45 
Pipe tone .................................................... L ....... 30-36 ' 
Alcest r/Hudson ...................................... W ....... 51-24 

Below: Getting orne first aid and 
tips from Coaches Jim Keyes and 
Travi Bartels is Freshman Ernie 
Claflin . 

Chester ....................................................... W ....... 51-24 
cCook Central ........................................ L ....... 36-39 

iou Vall ............................................. L ....... 28-43 
eve .......................................................... 5th 

Wrestling was the 
highlight of my 
year except for 
when Levi bossed 
everybody around. ~ 

- Joe Rydell, 
Sophomore 

,,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,.,. 

VC (dual team) .................................... 3rd 
Sioux Valley .............................................. L .. .. 8-39 
Marion ........................................................ L ....... 1 55 

u Valley .............................................. L ....... 23-3 
Ham ...................................................... L ....... 36-28 
Si seton ual am trny) .................. ..... . ...... 19-54 
Bere ford.......................... ......................... .. ..... 60-15 
Deuel ........................................................... L ....... 32-42 
Chester ....................................................... W ....... 48-27 
Dell Rapids ............................................... W ....... 48-28 
Marion-Freeman ....................................... L ....... 27-36 
Vermillion .................................................. L ....... 21-40 
Harrisburg .................................................. L ....... 12-60 
West Central .............................................. L ....... 30-43 
Beresford ................................................... W ....... 45-27 
Beresford ................................................... W ....... 39-36 
Dell Rapids ............................................... W ....... 54-22 
West Central ............................................. W ....... 42-27 
Howard ....................................................... L ....... 12-58 
Vermillion ................................................. W ....... 52-21 
Bon Homme ............................................... L ......... 3-64 
McCook ..................................................... L ...... -39 
Parker .......................................................... L .•.•... 28-42 

Di trict 3B ........................................... 5th 

Wrestlers are successful • • • 
The 1998-1999 wrestling season 

proved to be both a learning and suc
ce ful season for the Flandreau High 
School wrestling program. 

The team' s dual record was 11-19-1 
and they finished third in the Central 
Valley Conference and fifth in both the 
eve and district tournament . 
Flandreau also had seven wre tler 
advance to region tournament action 
in Howard and sent three on to the 
tate tournament in Aberdeen. 

The seniors on the team - iel 
Bennett, Brandon Jacobs, and captains 
Blake Doyle and Levi Luttmann-

30 Wre tling 

provided leadership all year for a 
young inexperienced squad. Luttmann 
led the team in three different statisti
cal categories, and Jacobs led the con
tingent in takedowns. Both Luttmann 
and Jacobs advanced to the tate tour
nament. 

Juniors Bret Doyle and Jared 
Weatherly al o lent a hand in leader
ship of the group. Doyle was second 
on the team in takedowns, and third on 
the team in e capes. 

Sophomores in the troop include 
Dusty Hoffman, Joe Rydell, Jacob Pars
ley and Cody Chamblin. Rydell 
wrestled at 112 pounds and qualified 

for the state tournament. Hoffman 
was second on the team in two-point I 
near falls and Parsley led the team in 
escapes. 

The freshmen grapplers-Eric 
Amdahl and Ernie Claflin-also con 
tributed to the team. Amdahl wrestleu 
a good part of the year at 140 pound~ 
on varsity and Claflin came on th< 
squad late and took the 145 pound slot 

Head Coach for the team this year,, 
Travis Bartels while assi ting him i. 
Jim Keyes. Student managers are 
Holist Sutton, Logan Rose, Brett Lueck 
and Ryan Rydell. 



Q\Tre tling 11-19-i) 
Left: Team members are from left to 
right Row 1: Beau evertson, joe 
Rydell, Dustin Hoffman, Cody 

hamblin, Levi Luttmann, Enc 
Amdahl and Ernie Claflin. Row 2: 
Head oach Travis Bartel , Blake 
Doyle, Bret Doyle, jacob Parsley, 
Brandon jacobs and iel Bennett. 

Left: Eyemg hi opponent is Se
nior iel Bennett. 

Left: Wrestlers extend a hand
shake to their opponents after a 
home wrestling match. 

Left: enior Levi Luttmann tries 
for points wre tling in thi match 
at the State Wre tlingToumament. 

Below: Junior Bret Doyle help 
tape the mats before a match. 

Abo"\e: Sophomore Cody 
Chamblin ha rea on to celebrate 
after thi match a it wa hi first 
pin. 
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Below: R ady to return the serve 
1 Fre hman arah tenberg and 
Junior Laura Iott. 

Right: Hitting a low bump pas 
phomore Billi Jean Cottier. 

32 Volleyball 

( A-Team 12-10) 
Right: Team members are from left 
to right Row 1: Danielle Rosheim, 
Sun hine Garcia, Maren kroch, 
Andrea Solem and Andrea 
Gullickson. Row 2: Head Coach 
Kristi Fi cher, Erin 0 wald, Michelle 
Fargen, Mona Zephier and arah 
Stenberg. Row 3: AJ chlimz, Lori 
Schmidt, Chari sa Sheppard, 
Amanda Zephier and Laura Iott. 

( B -Team 14-8 :> 
Right: Team members are from left 
tonghtRow1 : arahStenberg, ara 
orensen, Lachelle Ahlers and Lori 

Schmidt. Row2: AJSchliinz, Alison 
Wilts, Lori Wie e and Laura !ott. 

( C -Team 2-10 ) 
Right: Team member are from left 
torightRow1: Je sicaElef on,Abby 
Jorgen on, Mandy Krull, icole 
Ahler and Stacy !ott. Row 2: Kris 
Solem, Melissa Adolph, Lori Wiese 
and Alison Wilts. Row 3: Jennifer 
Bruning, Sara Sorensen and Head 
Coach Tom Stenger. 

Above: emorChari sa heppard 
is ready to spike the ball into the 
opponents court. 



Canton.... . ............................... W ......... :~&··u 
Canton .................................................... . 

CVC Tourney - N Place 
Howard .............................................. L ........... 0-2 
Sioux Valley .................................... W ........... 2-1 
McCook ............................................ W ........... 2-0 
Garret .......................................... L ........... 1-2 

Sioux Vall . . .. ..................................... L ........... 1-2 
Madison ...................................................... L ........... 0-2 
Tri-Valley .................................................. W ........... 2-0 
FIS ............................................................... W ........... 2-0 

Districts 
FIS ..................................................... W ........... 2-0 
Madison ........................................... W ........... 2-0 
Madison ............................................ L ........... 0-2 
Madison ............................................ L ........... 0-2 

Below: Freshman je ica Jewett 
hit the ball thrown from Assis
tant Coach Tom Stenger in pre
game warm-ups. 

Below: Senior Andrea olem con
centrates on the game at hand. 

•.l· · ~ ·· ··· · · · i· 
~ ~ 

~ . 
~ ~ 

Thi year wa 
different b cause 
of the new coach 
who made u do 
new thing . 

-Lori chmidt, 
ophomore 

, ,,,, ,,, , ,,,,., , 

Girls come out ahead • • • 
Fan stager through the stand , six 

f FHS' s girls stand on the court with 
one ambition in their mind. They want 
to win. Yells of upport remind them 
){why they are there. The coaches sit 
ervou ly on the bench, jumping for 

'JY when our girls acheive their goal 
1gain. The volleyball girls outstanded 
·veryone with their ea on record of 

,_7 win out of 37 game . ot only did 
he girl play well, they had fun on the 
court and in practice. Freshman Abby 
Jorgen on aid, "I like volleyball be
'ause the coache make it fun." 

ophomore Melissa Adolph adds, 
''Practice alway give me something 

to do after school with my friends." 
Practices consisted of conditioning, 
drills, scrimmage and other intense 
workouts. 

This past eason of volleyball was 
gr at for the new coach, Miss Kristi 
Fi cher, too. "Mis Fi cher i a great 
coach. She got really inten e during 
matche and strongly affected how well 
the eason went," states Sophomore 
Danielle Ro heim. Mi s Fischer is a 
seventh grade Engli h teacher, and ha 
been with the Flandreau teaching taff 
for two year . 

One thing that the memb r of the 
FHS volleyball team will rem mber 

is that once unfamous cheer "Flier , 
Flier how do you feel? We feel o 
good, oh we feel o good. Huh." 
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Below: hooting for two in a home 
game against Howard is enior 
Dustin Headrick. 

Below: Freshma n To n y 
Hendrickson works on the plays 
in practice. Varsity Scoreboard 

I'm the best 
ba ketball player 
there is. 

4 - Scott Headrick, ... 
~ Sophomore ~ 

~ ~ 
',,,,,,,, ,,,,.,. 

Harri .................• 
DeSmet ...................................................... . 

Cvu'""''-

ln''"""'"'"- Central ................................ ,~;:;. 
Deuel .......................................................... W ·····-
Garretson ................................................... W ....... 64-36 
Canton ........................................................ W ....... 51-42 
Madi on ....................................................• W .. .• 6 -50 
Sioux Valley .............................................. L ....... 57-65 
Tri-Valley .................................................. W ....... 53-45 
Dell Rapids (OT) ...................................... L ....... 65-66 
Howard ...................................................... W ....... 68-49 

District 
Madison ............................................ W ....... 63-54 

District finals 
Sioux Valley ...................................... L ....... 39-58 

A successful season indeed ... 
Three enior , three junior , and six 

ophomores made up the var ity boys 
basketball team thi year while twenty
ix other filled the Junior Varsity and 

C-team ro ter . 
Coach Weber had this to ay about 

the team: "I was very pleased how they 
progre ed throughout the year. We 
were much more of a competitive team 
than people thought we were." 

The team started off the eason with 
a loss to Hamlin but came back in the 
next game with a 62-61 victory over 
Harrisburg. 

TheCVCtounament tartedoutwith 
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a one-point loss to Sioux Valley in 
double over-time. However, the team 
pulled back together for wins in the 
next two tournament games. 

The later half of the sea on went 
well with the team winning ten of the 
next thirteen game , one of which was 
in district competion. The sea on ended 
at the di trict final when the team lost 
to Sioux Valley. 

"By far the be t thing about this 
eason i that practically nobody, in

cluding myself, thought we would be 
above a 500 team, and we proved them 
all wrong," states Senior Dustin 
Headrick. 

CVC All-Conference honor wen 
to Seniors Dustin Headrick and Jer 
emy Johnson. Honorable mention wen 
to Junior J u tin Krull and Sophomor 
Kyle Wie e. 

Headrick led the team with avera 
points scored (241) and in steals (34 
Krull led in rebound (131), wit 
Headrick behind him with 124. Johnso 
led in as i t (63)with Wiese right b 
hind at 62. Head Coach for the bo\ 
thi year i Mr. Rick Weber. 



C A-'[! am 12-10 ~ 
Left. Team members are from left to 
right Row 1: Jeremy Johnson, Dustin 
I lead rick, K Bursh im and Head 

oach R1ck Weber. Row 2: Drew 
Headrick, K} le Wiese, \ltark 
I feinemann, Josh Waxdahl and 

athanGould. Row3: BradyOlson, 
Justin Krull, M1tch Fargen and Brett 
Erickson 

B -Team 10-8 ~ 
Left Team members are from left to 
nght Row 1: Drew Headrick, 

athan Gould, Brady Olson, Mark 
HememannandJosh Waxdahl Row 
2: ick Cottier, Kevin Payer, oah 
Johnson and Anthony Hobbie. Row 
3: Dennis Johnson, ick LeBrun, 
Aaron Boysen and Scott Headrick. 

Left: Team m mbers are from left to 
nght Row 1: Darin Dahlmeier, Bran
don Rose, Brandon arr and Brent 
Belkham. Row2: Justin Blair, Daniel 
Flute, BenJulson,JaredJohnson and 
Mike Drennen. Row 3· Tony 
Hendrick on, oah Whipkey, Jus
tin heppard and Jeremiah Peterson. 

ophomore Kyle Wiese 
shoots for two while a Madi on 
player tries to block h1m. 

Below: ophomore Josh Waxdahl 
shoots a free throw in a home game 
ver u Howard . 

Above: Fighting for the ball m 
practice are ophomores l--evin 
Payer and Dennis Johnson. 
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Below: Returning the pin to the 
holeafteraputti. eniorjillWede. 

Above· Chipping onto the green 
is freshman Mike Drennen. 

C ___ G_ir_I __ ~ 
Right: Team members ,ue from left 
to right Row 1: Assistant oach 
\!lark Beckstrand, Kns olem, Eliza
beth Bec.ker, Jodi Jensen, Becci 
Hoffman and Head oach Chris 
Long. Row 2: Amy Powers, Jamie 
Ahlers, Billi Jean ottier, Jill Wede 
and Jessica Jewett. 

C ___ B_oy"--s--~ 
Right: Team members are from left 
to right Rm~ 1: Assistant Coach 
Mark Beckstrand, Jeremy Johnson, 
\!lark Heinemann, Mike Drennen, 
Darin Thoma and Head oach 
Chris Long. Row 2: eth )one-., 
Jeremie Houtman, KC Bursheim, 
Shaun Power and Cody Johnson. 

ot Pictured: Drew Headrick. 

Right: Freshman golfer Jessica 
jewett hnes up a putt. 

Right· A strong wmg help Jun
IOr Mark Heinemann put the ball 
on the g reen. 



Below: Junior Jamie hlers waits 
for a teammate to hit before walk
ing on. 

Left: Sophomore golfer Kri~ Solem 
takes careful aim when putting on 
the green. 

Below: Junior Darin Thomas 
writes down his score after finish
ing a hole. 

Varsity Scoreboard 
Boy Girls 

Elk Point/Jefferson Dual ...................... 1st ........... 1 t 
Elk Point Invitational ........................... 3rd ......... 2nd 
Dell Rapids Invitational ....................... 1 t ......... 2nd 
Garretson "Je e James Invite" .......... 4th ......... 2nd 
West Central Invitational .................... 5th .......... 3rd 
eve .......................................................... 4th .......... 3rd 
Flandreau Invitational ........................ 2nd ........... 1 t 
Regions (Watertown) ............................ 5th .......... 3rd 
State B Tournament (Yankton) ......... lOth ........... 8th 

~ 

~ 

you get to mi a lot 
of chool and don't , 

~ have to run in 
• practice. 

- Mike Drennen, 
Freshman 

Golfers hit the links ... 
An exciting year with many team 

tnishe in the top rank led to the 
ucce of both Flier golf team . 

Th beginningofthe ea onbrought 
)Ut 30 pro pective golfers. Early prac
;ce were held in ide until theweath r 
!lowed practice to be held outdoor . 

W ather condition weren't always 
cieal to play in a on m twas can
elled and two wer po tpon d du to 
orm or rainy weather. 
In order to participat in a me t, 

·olfer had to hoot an eight n-hol 
ualifying round during practic . 
ho with th be to rail ore went 

to th next scheduled meet. 

Both the girls and the boy team 
tar ted the season off on a good note by 

placing well in th ir first meet. Both 
team rec ived fir t place honor at the 
Elk Point/Jeffer on Dual. 

Competition continued to go well 
with both the boy ' and girl ' team 
placing in th top five at the n t ix 
meet. 

Region action wa h ld at the 
Watertown golf cour e wh re again, 
both team placed in the top fiv . 

Ad\an ingto tatecomp tition,h ld 
in Yankton, were K Bur heim, Jer
emy John on, Shaun Power , Mike 
Dr nnen, Jodi Jen en, Je ica Jewett 

and Kri olem. Bur heim placed fifth 
overall for the boy and wa named a 
member of the All .State team and the 

orth All-Star Golf Team. Jew tt 
plac d ixth for the girl and wa al o 
nam dam mberoftheAll-Stateteam. 

Head Coach Chri Long wrapped 
up the ea on b tating, "It wa a 
tough year with all of thew ather dif
ficultie but wa ery ucc sful. We 
had high exp ctation coming in and 
w didn't accompli hall of our goal 
but hop full' we had fun." 
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Below: Senio r LoriBess Gullickson 
prepares to throw the discus. 

Right: lea ring the high jump ba r 
is Freshman Jeremiah Peter on. 

Below : Athletic tra iner Georgia 
Adolph check Sophomore A hley 
Blum' knee for injuries. 

Varsity Scoreboard 
Track is a great 
sport and I enjoy 
having Mr. Keyes 
as a coach. 

~ 

- Andrea Gullickson, • 
~ Sophomore 
~ . 
',,,,,,,, ,,,,.,. 

Track team finishes well • • • 
Once again, students at FHS were 

glad to be able to participate in an 
outdoor sport as soon as the weather 
allowed it. 

The 199 -99 Track teams were off 
and running strong throughout the 
sea on, reaching for many individual 
and team goals. 

Five middle schoolers were moved 
up to fill the girls' team ro ter while 
five eniors, two juniors, five sopho
mores and one freshman took the other 
places on the team. 

The girls team came out strong with 
all group and individuals placing 

3 Track 

within the top six at the first meet of the 
eason at the Dakota Valley invita

tional. 
The team continued its succe s with 

fifth place tandings at the next two 
meets. After receiving 12th at the 
Hamlin Banana Relay , the team came 
back with a fourth place fini h at the 
Sioux Valley Invitational. The girls 
polished off the season with sixth place 
at eve and a tie for third at the Region 
meet, sending seven of its members to 
the State me t. 

Three eniors, one junior, eight 
sophomores and seven fre hmen 

completed the roster for the boys th 
year. With all groups and individual 
placing no lower than the top seve1 
the boys team al o had season-!01 
success. The team placed fourth at th 
first two meets, which started off th 
sea on well, but dipped down to 11 f: 
at Hamlin's Banana Relays. Howevt 
the team came back to econd at Siou 
Valley and fourth at both the ev an 
Region2Am et,sendingsixofitsmer 
bers to the State. 

Both teams ended the season wit 
37 individual letter winners and var 
ou awards. 



C ___ B_o,.L_ys __ ~ 
Abtn-e· Team member~ are from left to 
nght Row 1: Dustin lleadnck, Scott 
Headrick, Darby Landgren, Justin Krull, 
Brandon Rose and Eric Amdahl Row 2 
Tony Hendrickson, Jeremiah Peterson, 
Jacob Par-.ley, Anthony Hobbie, Ross 
Bowman, Collin Jacobs and Brandon 
Carr. Row ::1 \.1ck LeBrun, Dusty 

·hoeberl, Le\·i Luttmann, ~1tch Fargen, 
huck Knutson and Justin heppard. 

C ___ G:..__ir_ls~-~ 
Above· Team members are from left to 
nght RO\~ 1: Angie Lee, Kelsey Blum, 
Amv LeBrun, tona Zeph1er and 
Ashley Blum. Row 2 Laura. chmidt, 
Ashley hmidt, hanssa heppard, 
Emilee Ellingson, arin Peter-.on and 
Malia Luttmann. Row 3: Alicia Bennett, 
Alison Ramsdell, Jennifer Bruning, 
Andrea Gullickson, Amanda l.ephier, 
AJ • chliinz and Lon Gulhckson 

Left: Jogging around the track are 
(left to nght) Freshman Brandon 

arr, and ophomore'> harles 
Knutson and Anthony I lobbie. 
Head oach Mr. John Evan'> looks 
on 

Left: oming out of the starting 
blocks is ophomorc ollinJacobs. 

Below: Junior AJ chliinz take-. a 
rest between races and watche 
other teammates compete. 

Above: ophomores Mona 
Zephier (left) and Ross Bowman 
(right) participate m .,orne pre
practice stretches. 
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Those partinpahng in Intramural 
port... include: joe Milda, Enc 
chafer, Paul Lacey, Travi., 

Deutscher, Mike adland, TVl' 
Bauer, Mike ehon, Tra.,:is 
Kuhne!, Jason Heinemann, jill 
Wede, Dave Forman, Emdee 
Ellingson, Lori Gullickson, a than 
Beyer, Andrew Weston, Florian 
Lange, Laura chmidt, Brandon 
Arm trong, jason Beyer, orey 

aulfield, jessica Rydell, Jeremie 
Houtman, Darby Landgren, 
Wayne Pitsenberger and Ashley 
Blum. 

Below· ophomore athan Beyer 
serve m a game of Volleyball. 

Far Right enior )a on Beyer, 
ophomore Brandon Armstrong 

and Seniorsjeremie Houtman and 
Laura chmidt participate m a 
game of ba ketball. 

Right: enior Laura Schmidt takes 
off down the court to help in the 
offensive efforts. 

40 Intermural ports 

Right: A team effort by enwrs 
Wayne Pitsenberger, jason 
Heinemann, jill Wedeand opho
more athan Beyer help them to 
win this volleyball match. 

Below: ophomore Ashley Blum 
dribbles down the court 



Left: Intramural Sports members 
areL-RRowl : LauraSchmidt, Jill 
Wedeand)asonHeinemann Row 
2: Darby Landgren, Paul Lacey 
and Jason Beyer Various mem
ber not pictured . 

Below Left : Seniors Darby 
Landgren, )erem1e Houtman and 
Sophomore Dave Forman keep 
their eyes on the ball. 

B low Int. pts. Advisor Mr. )a
on Schramm await the erve in a 

volleyball game. 

Below: Looking for an open team
mate 1 Sophomore Dave Forman. 

Watch out for 
Schramm, he' got 
quite the fi t. 

-Paul Lacey, 
Senior 

• 

Extra activity offered 
High chool off r many IntramuralSportsgivesstudent the from the coaches." 

opprotunitie for individuals to get chanc to engage in friendly competi- "It (Intramural Sport )keeps u in 
tnvolved. Activitie uch as Oral tion, where their fellow cla smate are hape and we have fun doing it," aid 
Interpretaion provide competition on their teammate a well a their oppo- Senior Wayne Pitzenberger. 
~ per onal level while organizations n nt . The upervi orforlntramuralSports 
~uch a the FFA offer opportunitie for To be eligable to participate in Intra- is Mr. Jason chramm who collected 
earn to excel. mural Sport , student can not be in- health form from tho e who wi h to 

Another popular extra-curricular valved with any regular sea on ports participate. 
1ctivity is athletics. Many hours of during that part of the year. 
practice are devoted to preparing for Tho einvolvedmetonenightaweek 
-.am , meet and matches. to enjoy various sports uch as ba ket-

For those whose busy lives do not ball and voll yball. 
allow the extra time for practice or for When asked what they like about 
tho who choo e not to participate in Intramural Sports, Senior Jill Wede 
port for variou rea on , there i till andJe ica Rydell tated, "Playingju t 

an opportunity to be phy ically active. to have fun and there i no pres ure Intermural Sports 41 



Above: Each y ar during har
ve t tim , the FFA take a fi ld 
trip to th ir corn plot to h lp 
mea ure weight and moi ture 
contenta JuniorJar dW ath rly 
doe h re. 

Above Right: Senior ational 
Honor Society Member Darby 
Landgren light the candle for 
the induction c remony. 

Right: Production of a yearbook 
tart with choo ing layouts and 

template . H re Sophomores 
Lori Schmidt (left) and Jill 
Burggraff (right) work on this 
ta k during a Yearbook Work-
hop h ld at 0' Gorman High 

School in Sioux Fall . 
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B low: Senior J remie Houtman dr e the part of 
a inging sar aparilla bottle in th Ody sey of the 
Mind skit. 

Left: Senior Laura 
Schmidt and Junior 
Leeann Jan sen tak 
part in th Opening 
C rem ni of th FHA 
A ward Banquet. 

Above: Happily rv
ing up the food at the 
FFA Appreciation 
Breakfast are from L-R 
Sophomore Daron 
Chri ten on, S nior 
Jami nEy andJun
ior Adam Wi 
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Two teams are successful 
Early hour bu ride , late hour prac

tic , and all oth r hour in betw n 
contributed to a ucce ful ea on for 
the 199 -99 oral interp team. Members 
attended Dakota Stat Univer ity, 
Milbank, Clear Lake, and McCarty 
met. 

Throughout the ea on, members 
won vari u award at competitions. 
Among th honor d wa Grant Lacey, 
who aid, "Oral Interp provide m a 
creative outlet, and the ucce I' e had 
give me rea on to tri e for more." 

Although only two participant ad-

Right: Oral lnterp. 
team members are 
from left to right Row 
1: u<x1njohnson, ora 
johnson, Chandra 
\"ogelzang. Danielle 
Rosheim and Angela 
Lind Row 2: je ... sica 
Eikmeier, tcphanie 
Kontz, Sara Headrick, 
Emily Pulscher and 
Eric Amdahl. Row 3: 

Ieven Dahlmeter, 
haun Power .... Grant 

Lacey and 1a 
·huchard . 

Right: Qui,.. Bowl 
team members are 
from left to right 
Row 1: Mark 
Hetnemann and 
Paul Lacey. Row 2: 
Ma chuchard, 
Grant Lacey and ja
~on Beyer. 
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vanced from region competition, both 
wrapped up the ea on with ucces e 
at the tate m t. Lacey, in humerou , 
and Ang la Lind, in poetry, both won 
State Sup rior award . Mr . B aner 
was al o pre nted a coaching award 
for having two or more conte tant win 
a top honor. 

Another succe ful team thi year 
wa the Quiz Bowl team. CVC Quiz 
Bowl action took place at McCook Cen
tral thi year with the FHS team win
ning fir t of th eight team competing. 

Above: opho
more tephanie 
Kontz re ites a 
piece during a 

home ral 
Interp m et. 

Above: Fre h
man Max 
chuchard 

awaits the next 
qu tion in the 

quiz bowl 
competition 

held at Me ook 
entral. The 

team took fir t 
place honor . 



Above: S cond 
year HS 

memb r Ja on 
Heinemann 

read the role 
of Scholarship 
b fore lighting 

the candle. 

Above: Look
ing through the 
agenda for the 

ational Honor 
Soci ty' 

annual banquet 
Junior lay 
Scofield. 

Forty individuals honored 
Twenty-three Senior and even

t en Juniors were honored May 2 at 
the 1999 ational Honor Society 
Banquet. 

Mi tr of ceremonie wa 
Emilee Elling on, in charge of 
giving th opening and do ing 
p ech 

Tw nty new memb r were 
inducted into th ational Honor 
S ciety with th twenty current 
one. 

Induction cer monie wer 
conduct d by th current m mber , 

who read various roles of m mb r
hip. Current members al o 

hand d out c rtificat sand pins. 
Eligability i ba ed upon leader

hip, ervice, charact r and cholar
hip. The inductee mu t al o be 

either a junior or a nior in high 
chool and maintain at least a 3.0 

grad point average. From this li t 
of crit ria, a commit of faculty 
memb r choo e who will b al
lowed to ent r th ociety. 

Left: Junior members of 
the ational Honor Soci
ety are from left to nght 
Row 1: Chandra 
\'ogelzang. Erica Rorvik, 
Andrea Klem, arah 
Rydell, unshine GafCia, 
S~rah DeClerk, Malia 
Luttmann, ara Headnck 
and Laura !ott. Row 2: 
Shawna Duncan, A) 
Schliinz, Jared Weatherly, 
Cal McKeown, Mark 
Heinemann, Grant Lacey, 
eth Jones and Clay 

Scofield . 

SoCiety member' are from 
left to right Row 1: u. an 
John on, Lori Gullick on, 
Dawn Doyle, Jodi Jensen, 
Erin Oswald, Charissa 

heppard, Emilee Ellingson 
and Jacque Headrick Row 
2: Jason Heinemann, Paul 
Lacev, Jason Bever, Andy 
Wei· e, Darby Landgre~. 
)eremie Houtman, Ieven 
Dahl meier, Troy Kontz and 

ot Pic-
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Small groups keep busy 
T n On th Road to Chemical 

Health (TORCH) provide tud nt 
with an opportunit to g t involv d 
with the tudent body. Memb r of 
TORCH helped organize and pan-
or man e nt including Red 

Ribbon W k, junior high dane 
and two high chool bowling par
tie . Torch member al o help d 
plan awaren day and rv d a 
middl chool role mod 1 . 

Another mall group that accom
pli hed a lot thi year wa the Year
book taff. A virtually all new taff 

Right: Annual staff 
members are from left 
to rig h t Row 1 

tephanie Kontz, ora 
John on and Abby 
Ander on. Row 2: Edi
tor Jill Burggraf£, Pho
tog rap her Elizabet h 
Becker a n d Advisor 
Gloria Bauske. ot Pic
tured: Jes. ica Eikmeier, 
Charla Burggraf£ a nd 
Leslie Jensen. Contrib
u ting writers incl ude 
Lori ch m id t, To ny 
Julson, Ja ke Pa r ley, 
Sara Headrick andKy lie 

utton. 

jones. Row 2 : \4arcia 
h·er~on, Amy Power~. n
dr~a Kh~n. unnv Garcia, 
Emtlee Elltngso~, Sarah 
DeClerk and Sara 
Headnck. Row 3: Ad,·isor 
John Evans, Brandon 
Jacobs, :v!ichelle Fargen, 
Robin wen~on, Erica 
Rorvtk, ann Pl·terson and 
:~~!alia Luttmann. Row 4 
Len Luttmann, Darby 
Landgren, jeremte 
Houtman, Grant Lacey, 
Justin Krull , · 
Gullickson and 

heppard . 
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joined fir t y ar ad vi or Gloria 
Bau k to put tog ther the 8 pag 
b ok. Th gr up truggl d to ac
quire the knowledge and kill 
n ded to produce a yearbook while 
Trac Burggraff, a graduate of FHS 
and pa t ditor of th annual off red 
a istance. "By the end of the year 
ev ryone left chool for ummer 
whil Jill and I were th r trying to 
g t th bo k done. I ju t want 
everyone to know that the yearbook 
i not omething we put tog ther 
overnight," aid Elizabeth B ck r. 

Above: Fini hing 
the yearbook 

mean extra time 
p nt in the 
ummer for 
ophomores 

Elizabeth Becker 
and Jill Burggraf£. 

Above: 
TOR H 

and unny 
Garcia (right), 
both Junior , 
call adult to 

chaperone 
a tribal spon
ored ba eball 

game. 



Abov : EEK 
tudents enjoy 
a party with 
game and 

snacks on their 
la t day of th 

year. 

Above: Junior 
Grant Lacey 

proudly model 
hi co tume 

u din the OM 
Skit. 

Group learning beneficial 
SEEK give student an opportu

nity t 1 arn mor about thing that 
are not cover d in the cla room. 
Small group ar formed ba d 
upon th intere t of th individu
als involved. Th se group then 
choo the topic that they want to 
learn about, wh ther it be a trology, 
word roots, photography or exotic 
animal . 

Anoth r opportunity for group 
learning i Ody y of th Mind. 

Th OM team comp t d in th 
category "0' My Faire 

Shakespear " and wa r quired to 
writ an original play, including 
original mu ic and a t chnical 
elem nt. With verything from a 
inging and dancing ar aparilla 

bottle to a team-built player piano, 
the OM members had an intere ting 
time. Angela Lind state , "Over 
three years, our OM team has 
worked toward compromise and 
creativity. However thi was th 
only year om on dr ed in drag, 
we d , or car part ." 

Left: Odyssey of the 
Mind team mem
bers are from left to 
right: Angela Lind, 
ara Headrick, arah 

De lerk, Jeremie 
Houtman, Grant 
Lacey and Darby 
Landgren. 

Left: EEK students 
are from left to right 
Row 1: JaCinda 
Kontz, Jessica 
Eik.meier and 
Damelle Rosheim. 
Row 2: Le lie Jensen, 
tephanie Kontz, Jill 
Burggraf~ athan 
Beyer and Paul 
Lacey. Row3: Darby 
Landgren, )erem1e 
Houtman, Max 
chuchard, Jason 

Beyer and Grant 
Lacey. Various mem
ber-. are not pictured. 
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FFA has busy Spring 
A oon a Spring time roll 

around, FF A m mber trad their 
book forth ir boot to participate 
in various judging competitions. 

Tho e who choo e to participate 
on a judging t am mu t be willing 
to work hard. Judgmg at local 
events leads to participating at the 
State FFA Convention in Brookings. 
Moving ahead of the comp tition 
were member of the meat team, 
who received first place and will 
advance to ational competition. 
Other team receiving honor at the 

Above FFA member are from left to nght 
Row I• Advl5or josh Burggraf(. jeremy 
Schrecengo I, Andrea Klein. Laura loll. A) 
Schlunz. Trov Kontz, Andrea Gulhckson 
and Dayton W1""' Row 2• ll<!n jui!'On, 

"oah Wh1pkey, Enc Amdahl. Du ty 
Sch<>eberl. Lon W1 , Sara Stenberg. )e>· 
1ca E1kme1er, Charla Burggraf(, Jacob 

We1rtzemaandPauiSchmldl Row3• Lacey 
Sm1th. Kyhe Sutton, Daron Chnstenson, 
Stephame Kontz, Kas 1e Bokker, Cody 
Chambhn, )e'se Ander-.on, Jill Burggraf(, 
Lachelle Ahler , Brady Olson and 1ck 
LeBrun Row 4 Ehzobeth Becker, AliSOn 
W1ll ,Stacy I II,Shawna Duncan, \.1argarel 
Barthel. )arl'<l Weatherly, Corey anDvke, 
Lance loll, Adam Wiese, and Clav Scofield 
Row 5• Dannv jan<en, Tate Sution, Andy 
Wie-;e, Dawn Doyle, Trav1 Stenberg. :>:e;l 
Bennett, M1chael Kramer and Logan 
Schlunz ~ol P1ctured· B1lhe Alber•. K1m 
Alber.. Wayne Pllzenberger, '"' 

State Convention were the Floricul
ture team, who got econd place. 

The coming of Spring also means 
preparing for ational FFA Week. 
The annual petting zoo attracted 
many, including Spafford children 
and community members. Ag 
Olympics and the appreciation 
breakfast were al o held during 
FFA Week. 

The ad visor for this year is Mr. 
Jo h Burggraf£ who will be leaving 
to continue his farming opperation. 

4 FFA/ FHA 

Above: Mixing the eggs for the annual FFA ApreClation 
Breakfa tare (L-R) Junior Andrea Klien, Laura lott, Senior 
Jeremy Schrecengost and Junior hawna Duncan. 

Above: FFA 
member judge 
the quality of 
the oil near 

Baltic where the 
local competi
tion was held. 

Above: Senior 
Troy Kontz 

brought hi dog 
Cody in for the 

annual FFA 
Barnyard 

during a
tiona! FFA 

W ek. 



Above: erving 
hotdog at one 
of the FHA' 
fundrai ers is 

Fre hman 
Miranda 
Aadland. 

Above: Sopho
mor Je ica 
Elverud re
ceive the 

P w r of One 
Award during 

the FHA 
Banquet. 

FHA has successful year 
Local, Di trict and State meet

ings, conce ions, fundraisers and 
selling carnations kept FHA mem
ber bu y during the chool year. 

Fundrai er for the year include 
selling Jad Pla tics, Christmas 
item , calendars, and carnation . 
FHA members old over 400 carna
tion to tudents, family and friends 
ju tin time for Valentine' Day. 
Local m mber al o old conce -
ions during basketball games. 

Flandreau hosted a Di trict Rally 
where tho e attending participat d 

in work hop . Many tudent 
pre ented illu trated talk at the 
District meeting held at We t Cen
tral. Student who r ceived uperi
or advanc d to tate c mpetition. 
Mr . Weatherly and eight tudent 
attended the State meeting held in 
Sioux Fall . All eight r ceived 
superior on their illu trated talks 
pre ented there. 

FHA m mb r wrapp d up th 
year with Awards night where Mr 
Weatherly and Pre ident Laura 
Schmidt hand d out award . 

Abovl" FHA mt.>mbt:-r-. an• 
from left tu nght Ruw I 
\iarcv \tan~.Hrt.>n , 

Lel'Ann j.1n en, Lt.• he 
Jenc;en, Laura Schm1dt, 
Amanda AadL•nd, Tammv 
Husaboe .and "-n'tt"n 
\ttanwarrt.'n Ro\' 2 - Adv1· 
sor Janelle Weatherlv, P,1ul 
Hucoabot•, O.uCI t+.on, 
-..t.randa Aadland Chm· 
t1na ,feha , EJ"a 
~\eatherl~ and Ca ev 
Brown Row 1 T1n.1 
Ga-par. jactnda J..:unl7, 
-..tollv 1col. )es l<a 
Elverud and J...:ahl' 
Chamle~ 

Above. Member of the FHA sell carnation each year for Valentines 
Day. Here, Jumors Amanda Aadland (left) and Marcy Manwarren 
(right) work on attatching tags to flowers that student~ had ordered. 
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Above: Painting th c n ry for 
th All- chool Play ar Sopho
more Ka ie Bokker (back) and 
Billie Alber (front). 

Right Top: Conver ing befor 
graduation ceremonie ar oon
to-b graduat Logan chliinz 
(1 ft), K Bur hi em (middl ) and 
Dawn Doyl (right). 

Right: King Ja on B yer and 
Queen Dawn Doyle rid in a con
vertible during the Homecom
ing parad . 

50 Actintie., 



B low: Practicing for th On -Act Play i Junior 
Malia Luttmann. 

Left: Fr hm n J 1ca Above: Junior Jared 
Ell f on (left) and oah W atherly tak a dip 
Whipk y (right) prac- in thep olatth YM A 
tic forth ir cla kit attheAfter-promparty. 
during Homecoming 
week. 
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Homecoming: ..... Spirits Run High 
Spirit ran high a many FHS student 

how d prid in their chool by participating 
in the many homecoming activities. 

Student began the week with Little 
Orpheurn skits on Monday night. Winning 
for be t clas kit were the Sophomores with 
"Touch Your Knees," featuring a motiva
tional peach from Matt Foley, a character 
on Saturday Night Live. ew to Little 

Above: Homecoming Royalty can
d•datesarefrom leftto right: Shelly 
Kneebone, Charissa Sheppard, 
Dustm Headrick, Andrea lem, 
Erin Oswald, Brandon Jacobs, 
Darby Landgren and Jeremy 
Johnson. Chosen as King and 
Queen are Jason Beyer and Dawn 
Doyle (both not pictured). 

R1ght: Mr . Lisa Witt and Russian 
exchange student Florian Lange 
ing the chool song in the 

" hubby Bunny" conte t during 
the student council games. Mrs. 
Witt was the ubstitute for Mrs. 
Gaye Lynn Beaner who was on 
maternity leave. 

52 Homecoming 

Right: Sophomore Jacob Parsley 
dres es to the theme of Bad Hair I 
Hat Day during FHS' homecom
ing week. 

Orph urn wa a kit performed by the Band. 
Th n w addition won be t overall skit with 
"The Twelve Day of Homecoming." Fol
lowing Little Orpheurn were coronation cer
ernonie . Receiving the crowns this year are 
Jason B yer and Dawn Doyle. 

"I wa hock d when I was cho en, but 
I'm glad I wa becau e it wa a fun and 
exciting we k," tated Beyer. 



Left: Posing for "Twin Day" is Mr. 
Don Loomt5 and Mr. !iff Sutton. 

Dress Up Days 

Monday: Pajama Day 

Tuesday: Bad Hair /Hat Day 

W dnesday: Hawiian Day 

Thursday: Twin Day 

Friday: Spirit Day 

laa ouoTE 
Getting a trophy for the band kit 
ruled, being that i wa the fir t 
year the band entered. 

- Steven Dahlmeier, 
Senior 

I UNQUOTE ~~ I 

Left: enior Andy Wiese (left) and 
Junior Darrel Bonrud (right) work 
their way down the gym floor on 
dolley cart during the student 
council game . 

Above: Homecoming King jason 
Beyer and Queen Dawn Doyle 
walk along the track at the half 
time fe tivitie during the football 
game. 
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S.t Play.., 

Roght Ca<t and C '"" olth<• 
One- ·\ct pia\ Cat ar~ frvm 
IE'It to nght Ro\'lo 1 Grant 
Lace\, \ ngela Lond Cal 
\1 J..:<'OWn, Da\ ton \\ '"'' 
[) rb\ Landgn.:n and '>tl·\t.:n 
OJ him~ cr Rm'\i 2 "usan 
john n En a R n1k Emol 
l'ul htr, \1aha Luttmann 
Amyl\"'t..'r C.tnnPl'lt.'rstm 
-.;IC<>il' Sht-pp.ud, Emol~e 
HlmgwnandS.ua lfeadn k 
Ro" 3 Brandon jacobs 1.. he 
'-utton \ hie\ Ilium Laura 
l.ng. )olSOn llcrnemann, Abb\ 
Andl'rson "haun Powl•r 
and S..uah C.'lln ten...,t.'n Ro"K 
4 olhnJacobs, nd\ \\ '""" 
Lon Gulhrk on Charla 
Burggriltt. }l -.u.:a Eikmc1u, 
~tl'phanoe J..:ontz and Lt'She 
)<nsen 

Students Act Up 

Co tume al o played an important part in 
th All- chool mu ical, Bye, Bye, Birdie, a 
1950' -ba ed tory focu ing on famou rock 
ing r onrad Birdi and hi upcoming 

entrac into th army. ot only did the girl 
enjoy wearing poodl kirt , but Brady 01 on 
enjoyed them as well. 

"Wearing a poodl kirt was a great expe
ri nee and I hop to do it again," ta ted 01 on. 



Left: Freshman haria Burggraf£ 
applie., the makeup of 
Bombalurina (Erika Ron·ik) in the 
One-Act play Cah 
Bel0\'1.·: ophomore Brady Olson, 
disguised as a girl, V\'aits for the 
right time to win his girl back in 
the All- chool Play Bl{c, 8l{C, B~rdie. 

Left: junior Malia Luttmann 
awaits the fimshmg of her hair 
and makeup before the perfor
mance of the One- ct play Cat-. 

i ~tauorE 
I wa nervou at 
tim b cau e it 
wa my first play, 
but when it wa 
over I wa glad I 
had done it. 

- J o h Reinfeld, 
Junior 

I UNQUOTE ~ ! 

bove: Rock singer onrad Birdie, 
played b\ Josh Reinfeld, woos the 
heart of man\ , including that of 
Rosita alway who is portraying a 
teenage girl' ., mother. 



The fun is Hypnotic 
Anyone walking into FHS on April lOth 

could gue by the tud nt 'attire what wa 
happ ning that night. Tu do and gowns 
can m an only on thing--th Junior-S nior 
prom. 

The grand march wa h ld at 8:oo in the 
high chool gym. Choo n a King and 
Queen are Jeremy John on and Jacque 
Headrick. 

Above: jfid ofjd lkfjlsdkJflksdJf 
jfkdslfjsldkfjlkd jf 

Right: Chaperones can get in on 
the fun too! Mr. Chris Long stops 
to wave whlie singing karaoke. 
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Right: ?????????while hypnotized 
is Junior Cal McKeown (left) and 
Senior usan John on (right). 

Following the grand march, student 
mov d to th community center for a night 
of mu ic and dancing. Thi year's prom 
color ar burgundy, silver and black. Th 
them ong, "I Don't W anna Miss a Thing" 
by Aerosmith, al o doubl d as prom them . 

After th dane , tudents boarded bu 
head d to th Sioux Falls YMCA for basket
ball, voll yball, and hypnotist ate Grimm. 



Left: Prom punch servers are 
Collin Jacobs and Kylie utton. 

Below: Chosen as Prom Kmg and 
Queen are Jeremy Johnson and 
Jacque Headrick Candidates in
cluded Jason Beyer, Dustin 
Headrick, Brandon Jacobs, Darby 
Landgren, Dawn Doyle, helly 
Kneebone, Erin 0 wald and An
drea olem. 

Left: ophomore Danielle 
Rosheim help Mr. David Spolum 
wa h dishes after the prom. 

jiOUOTE 
It wa hectic 
putting it up but 
in the end it all 
turned out. 

- Amy Power , 
Junior 

I UNQUOTE~! 

Above: Helping decorate for the 
prom i Junior Amy Power . 
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May 23, 1999 brought about an nd to 62 
nior ' high chool y ar . A tim ha 

pa d, o ha goal and imp rtanc in 
the tudent ' live . Cornrn nc rnent 
p aker Cindy Houtman took th cia back 

in tim to fourth grade and the lifeline they 
made th n. 

From pilots to t acher to farm r , each 
fourth grad r had a goal, Houtman told 

IIIOUOTE 
It wa on of the 
hard t things 
I'v had to do. I 
rni ed walking 
in with my cia 
and am going to 
rn1 ev rybody. 

- u an John on, 
S nior 

I UNQUOTE ~ ! 
'i Graduation 

Above: peakmg at Graduation 
this year vvas Cindy Houtman, a 
former teacher of the graduates. 

he talked of \Vhen they were m 
her fourth grade cl,1s;. and made 
timeline" of their hves. 

Rtght: \!Irs. Janna Elling"on gives 
her daughter, Emilee, a congratu
latory hug during the presenta
tion of the roses. 

Class Colors: Purple, Sth er, 
Blat I-. 

Class I Iowa: Purple In~ 

Class ,\fotto: 
'/11 mu heart 1/za/d my IIICII!Orl<'' 

111 lllt!lzlllld I hold todav 
In Ill If dream-; I hold tomorrow. 
In my fmth I hold my flllllrc." 

End of the Road 

them. And now, aft r tim ha pa d, orne 
goal hav chang d while other pur ue the 
am goal. 

Stud nt Body Pre . Darby Landgr nand 
Senior cia Pre . Ernilee Ellingson al o gave 
their farewell p ches to the senior cia 
After the e, th cia walk d across th tag 
to rec iv the c rtificate they had worked 
the pa t 13 y ar for. 



&low: Adjusting the graduation cap of Rita Fox are fnends atalie 
Chamber.., (left) and ]L'ssica Rydell (right) 

Abo\·e Receiving his dtploma and a handshake is graduate jeremy 
Eh·L•rud 

Awards & 
Scholoarships 

-American Legion Awards
Charissa Sheppard, Jason Heinemann 

-FIC Scholarships-
Lori Gullickson, Jason B 'yer 

-Moody County 
Enterprise Scholarship-

Jennv Johnson 
-DAR Good Citizen Award

harissa Sheppard 
-Order of the Eastern Star Scholarship

haris a heppard 
-Masonic Award-

Brandon Jacobs 
-ShopKo Scholarship-

Angela Lind 
-PEO-

Emilee Elling on 
-Booster Scholarship-

Andrea Solem 
-FEA Scholarship-

Angela Lind, Emilee Ellingson 
-Lutheran Brotherhood-

Angela Lind 
-NHS/Music-
Su anJohn on 

-Cargill Scholarships-
Jason Beyer, Blake Doyle 

-Trent Area Scholarships
Tammy Hu aboe, Jodi Jensen, 

Paul Lacey, Laura chmidt, tcven 
Dahlmeier, Katie Chamle\ 
-Armstrong Scholarship-

Jodi Jen ·en 
-Fuller Scholarship

Andrea olem 
- Wittern Scholarship -

Lori Gullick on, teven Dahlmeier 
-George Rice Scholarship

Emilee Ellingson 
-Premiere Bank Scholarship

Angela Lind 
- Jelliffe Scholarship

Laura chmidt 
-Alice M. Rusch Scholar hips

Jason Beyer, Blake Doyle, 
Dawn Doyle, Jacque Headrick 

( raduation :;':1 



Abov : Fre hman Donica 
Ander on await the end of the 
game at the Girl ' State A' in 
Watertown where the band wa 
featured for a day. 

Above Center: Junior Drew 
Headrick (front) and Bret Doyle 
(back) perform in their cla s kit 
in Little Orpheum. 

Above Right: Holding the vol
leyball net tight i Sophomore 
Mona Zephier. 

Right: Seniors Erin 0 wald (left) 
and Jeremy John on (right) port 
new headgear on the S nior trip 
to Pierr . 
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Below: Cho en a the 199 -99 4-H queen i Sopho
more Jill Burggraf£. 

Above Left: From left to right: 
Sec. of Central Admin. Gwen 
Jurgen , Supt. Dr. Mark Froke 
and Bu ine s Manag r Lisa 
Sander on. 

Above: Filling the po ition of 
activitie director i Mr. Rick 
Web r. 

Left: School Board member 
are from left to right Row 1: 
Jacki Skroch, Torn Ju chke 
and Vice-Pre . Cynthia 
Sh ppard. Row 2: Dave 
Ahl r , Pre . Dave John on, 
Stuart Zephier and Gary 
Rydell. 
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Ju t like mo t stud nt , 
ach r lead busy lives. 

From attending in ervice , 
up rvi ing detentiou, and 

creating le on plan , teach
r are kept bu y through

out the da . 
Pr paring choollunch 

i al o a large job. From 
breakfa t to lunch the food 
ervice p ople are kept 

bu y, erving two meal to 
tudent in th Middle and 

High School each day. 
·o matter what tim of 

day ou walk into FH , it's 
alway f und to be cl an. 
Thi can be contributed to 
thehard-workingCu t dial 
taff. 

Thank you to the Faculty 
ofFHSforasucc fulyear. 

Ro~e Albers 
Food .,._"ire 

tephanie Amdahl 
Food St:rva~ 

Gaye Lynn Beaner 
Onl.t p 

LeRo\ Benson 
Algtbn I v P.....C.Ic 

Bnan Bergjord 
lndustmiArts 

Jo h Burggraff 
Vo-Ag 

Janna Ellingson 
fngh hI Ill 

John Evans 
Gwdance- <...ou.Mt-lor 

Peg Fargen 
Phy teal Edu o~hon 

Roger Fodne'>s 
thstorv Econ fr Ent 

Audrey Ga~par 
Food~'tce 

Carrie Hiniker 
VOGll 

Gwen Jurgens 
~ood rvlre 

Joyce Jurgen'> 
' .J • 

Jim Keye-. 
I t n 

Barb Kneebone 
~ " .J 5<-rvtre 

allie Lee 
""- earning 

Lovvell Linder 
Engl hI IV 

62 Faculty 

Above: Principal Garv Markuson 
polices the halls while students 
enter for a buw day of '>Chool. 

Left: FFA Ag Olympics aren't just 
for students. Faculty members Mr. 
Bruce Porisch (bli~dfolded) and 
'vtrs. arrie Hm1ker (sitting) make 
their way through the hay bale tun
nels 111 the Wheelbarrow Obstacle 

oursc. 



~ 
Not Pictured 

Roger Johnson 
( I hklt.l 

Ed Uilk 
(. hld&.ll 

Dale Johnson 

LeAnn arr 
Co ~ c mp Apr 

Left: Mrs. Gaye Lynn Beaner 
give'> some instruction'> to the 
ca~t of the One-Act Play Cnh. 

Chris Long 
81 OJcy, l'hy 1cal 1 nee 

Don Loomis 
G , raphv. pant hI II 

Roberta l uttmann 
>ra I .. II C..O..,..ry Pr..u! 

Marda Olson 
Coordmator Comp 
op lnt \\rb 

Dav1d Pierson 
l!•try I II J'h I 

Bruce Porisch 
Btolog} [ 

Emadele Rupe 

Jason chramm 
<:.a. • tory l'sych. 

Soc1 J nt 

Wendy chutte 
Res< ' 

teve olem 
\fu lC 

David polum 

' Cliff utton 
\\ o d Pr ing. A ounhng 

'ltu.: Dirt.'Ctor Algebr• tnt 
''' 1 .. 11 

John Wiese 

Carol Wilts 

John Wttt 
Altern.:ahH• L nnmg Room 'up 

What's Your Pet Peeve? 

"I hate it when people email during 
my clas ." -Mr. Burggraff 

"People who peak \\'ithout thinking 
first." -Mr. Pier on 

"Underacheiving tudent " 
-Mr. Porisch 

AbO\ e 'v1r Ste\·e , olem directs the band Abo\·e· heering on the team is Gym 
at a home athletic game. teacher 'v1r<, . Peg fargen . 

Above: Keeping tab~ on everyone in the High chool is 
<>ecretary Mrs. Emadele Rupe. 
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Miranda Aadland 
Andrew Ahler 

icole Ahler 
Micheal llen 

Eric Amdahl 
Donica Ander on 

Jeremy Ander on 
Scott Ander on 

Christine A feha 
Brent Belkham 
Joanna Benting 

Ju tin Blair 

Sun hine Blair 
Ca ey Brown 

Dawayne Brubaker 
Charla Burggraff 

Brandon Carr 
Matthew Chamber 

Ernie Claflin 
Darin Dahlmeier 
Michael Drennen 
J e ica Eikmeier 
Jessica Ellef on 

Kyle Erick on 

Kelly Feuerhelm 
Daniel Flute 

Christina Ga par 
Stephanie Hender on 
Tony Hendrick on 

Amanda Herrera 

Keith Holt 
Stacy Iott 

Jason lver on 
Jessica Jewett 
Jared John on 

Abby Jorgen en 

Benjamin Jul on 
Cory Jul on 

Bennie Kitteaux 
Bobbie Kneebone 

Jacinda Kantz 
Je e Krull 

64 Freshmen 



Above: erena Pederson carries 
buckets of stra~\ across the finish 
line in the Ag Olympics sponsored 
by the FFA. 

Rtght: Taking advantage of his 
study hall time is Ben jul..,on. 

For th Freshman Cia 
of 2002, th road through 
high chool i ju t b gin
ning. The many opportuni
tie to get involved were 
takenadvantageofbymany 
of the tudent , whether it 
wa being a part of port , 
play , Little Orpheum or 
just hanging around. 

Once th initial hock 
wore off, many of the tu
dent wereabl tok pth ir 
chool work organized and 

in one piece. 
Popularchoic ofFr h

men tudent for their fa
vorite part of the ear in-
clude: Hom coming, 
Awaren Day and ar er 
Day. 

Mandie Krull 
And Lacey 

h ryl Lilley 
Molly icol 
Jason olan 

r naP der on 

J r miah P t r n 
Meli a Reinfeld 
Brandon Ro 
Jodie Rydell 
Eric chafer 
A hley Schmidt 

Paul hmidt 
Du ty ch b rl 
Maxfield chuchard 
Ju tin h ppard 
Deidr olem 
arah tenb rg 
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Eli a Weatherly 
Reb cca We ton 

oah Whipke 
Jacob Wiertzema 

Lori Wi e 
li-on Wilt 

ot Pictured 

Lalo Montoya Lan e Biana 
John ]en n 
Amb rLake 

l On -Feather 
am on Whit Tail 

Jo eph Milda 

~. ··-· .. , . ~ 
Right: Members of the 
freshman class had the 
chance to participate in 
their first Little 
Orpheum skit Those 
who were willing to be 
in it had to be dedicated 
to hard work and prac
tice. 

R•ght- Getting in on the 
cheenng action at a home 
footballgameare(l-R)Tma 
Gaspar, Charla Burggraff 
and Donica Anderson, 

Who is your favorite teacher 
"Mr. Linder because he's funny and 

I understand what he's talking 
about vd1en he' · teachmg." 

-Corey Julson 

66 Freshmen 

"Mr. Burggraf£ because 
he's really nice and I 

learned a lot." 
-Jeremy Anderson 

"Mr5. Ellingson because she teaches a 
way that i'> understandable and she 

has a good o;,ense of humor." 
- JoAnna Benting 



bm·e: tudentCouncil member.., <~re left to right Row 1: Darin Dahl meier and 
~ica jewett Row 2: Brandon Ro..,e Ali..,on Wilts and Lori Wiese. 

an.d why? 

hUlen 
Class of 2°02 ~ 

left: P,1ul chmidt 
\'\'Orks on bagging 
popcorn forth • !'FA 
concessiOn -.tand at 
an athletic event. 

Far Left : jacob 
Wiert7ema v.:orks on 
painting board-. be
hind the shop. 

Unforgettable Moments 
"Waltzing with Mr. Solem at Jazz Band 
practice." - Jessica Eik meier 

"The beginning of the vear when I fir t 
entered high chool." -Swmi Blair 

"When Jackie Bird wa here and the 
teachers were trying to dance." -Serena 
Pederson 

"Scoring a touchdown in the homecom
ing football game." - Brando11 Rose 

"\tlaking fun of Brandon Carr in cience 
cla ." - oalz Wlzipkey 

"Mr. Long is my favorite h.•,1cher 
because he makes il'arning fun 

and interesting." 

"l'vtr'>. arr because she e plains 
thingc..; very well." 

"I have no hn:ori te tea her bl cause 
this c..;d1ool has such a great bunch 

of charming tead1ers." 
-Jes'>e Krull 

- ndy Lacey 
- Tony Hendrickson 
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tuck in the middle i 
wher ou'llfind th opho
morecla of2001. With ut 
the fru tration and confu-
ion of being a fre hman, 

the ophomor ju t cam 
and went. 

Participation in port , 
play and extra-curricular 
activiti kept mo t bu y. 

ophomore how d th ir 
pre nee on th court , in 
th tand and b hind th 

ome mad a little 
xtra ca h, other found 

th y had little fr time. 
Th ugh man m marie 

were made during their 
ophomore year, mo t look 

forward to b coming up
percla men. 

Meli a Adolph 
Lachelle Ahler 
Billie Jo Alber 
Brandon Allen 

Georgia Ament 
Abby Ander on 

Jes e Ander on 
Brandon Armstrong 

Robert Arnold 
Me lain Barron 

Elizabeth Becker 
Blaine Bennett 

athan Beyer 
A hley Blum 

Ka andra Bakker 
Ro s Bowman 
Aaron Boysen 

Jennifer Bruning 

6 Sophomores 

Class of 2001 

Above: Mr. Dan utton, CD 
teacher for The tations of the 

ross, applies makeup to Kvle 
Wiese, whoportrayedjesus hnst. 

Left: ophomores get 111 some e -
tra practice for thier Homecoming 
skit in Little rpheum. 



Jill Burggraff 
Cody Chamblin 
Tony Charnley 
Cry tal Chri ten en 
Daron Chri ten on 
Billi Jean ottier 

Meli a Dickey 
Tammy Duggin 
Angela Duncan 
Samantha Ekern 
Je ica Elverud 
Laural e Eng 

Br tt Erick n 
Mitchell Fargen 
David Forman 

athan G uld 
Andrea Gullick on 

ndrea Hack r 

cott H adrick 
hantel Headrick 

Luca H rrick 
Anthony Hobbie 
Du tin Hoffman 
Stefanie Houtman 

Paul Hu ab 
Geriann lver on 
Collin Jacob 
Zachary Jan en 
Le lie J n n 
Ryan Jen n 

t phanie Kontz 
·athan LaL nde 

Amb r Latham 
icholas LeBrun 

Abbe Lc 
Amber Lcraa 
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ntoni Martin 
Andre\\ Montgomery 

Lc lie e oni h 
Brad. 1 on 

Jacob Par ley 
Kevin Payer 

Ro P der on 
haun Pow r 

Dani >lie Ro heim 
Jo eph R dell 

Lacey hipper 
Kim hmidt 

Lori 
Barr 

Maren kroch 
Lacey 

Kri tine olem 

ara ren en 
Kylic utton 

Luca Tr top 
Kiya ahle 

Jamy Waxdahl 
Jo h Waxdahl 

ot Pictured 

Jackie Guinther 
Chri tine Horn 

Far Right: A represen
tahH' from the U 
Army applie.., camou
flage makeup to a than 
Gould . 

Right Lacey Smith 
gn:e~ PR to a dummy 
a a requirement for 
Gym. 

andi Whaley 
Kyl, Wie e 

Amanda Zephicr 
Ramona Z phier 

Who is you_r fa-vorite teacher 
"Mr Linder, he's crazy." 

- Ke\'ln Payer 

70 ophomores 

" Mr. Porisch because he is very sn1art, 
prdty funny, and eats a lot of wierd 

things." 
- Anthony I lobbit' 

" Mr. Shramm - he's mv 
bud." 

Ross Bo'>\·man 



_____ ,.....om ores 
rClass of 2001 --) 

Left: Me lain 
Barron works on the 
cupboards in Mrs. 
Weatherly's room 
during Shop. 

Far Left: Posing for 
the camera before 
marching onto the 
football field are flag 
members Leslie 
] en sen (left) and 
Shantel Headrick 
(right). 

Unforgettable Moments 
"The time I threw up right outside Mrs. 
Beaner' s class and people in Mr. 
Porisch' class sa\v." -Sara Sorensen 

"When Jeremy John on hit a lady with a 
piece of bread while driving through 
Watertown. I about died." -Shaun 
Powers 

"In cheerleading when we dropped 
Carin Peterson at a game." - Stefanie 
Houtman 

bove: Student ouncil members are row 1: Elizabeth Becker, Jacob Parsley 
'ld Maren Skroch. Row 2: Mona Zephier, Kyle Wie'->e and Shaun Powers. 

"Cooking with Loomi ."-Jennifer 
Bruning 

an.d why? 
"Mr. Loomis because he is an all

around good guy." 
- Sam Ekern 

"Mr. Long because he is a teacher 
and a friend who had fun with us 

and ever one was treated equally." 
- Lacey Schipper 

"Mr. Benson because he is just a 
great and intelligent guy." 

- Jacob Parsley 
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Amanda Aadland 
Micheal Aadland 

]ami hler 
Kimb r lber 

Amber All n 
Elizabeth Arm trong 

Margaret Barthel 
arah B nting 
Ryan Boever 

Zachar Bolin 
Darr l Bonrud 

Lea alhoon 

Sara D lerk 
Travi D ut cher 

Jenif r Dingman 
Br t Doyle 

hawna Duncan 
]o hua Eng 

Michelle Fargen 
Sunshine Garcia 

Je Ga par 
Tyl r Haugen 

Drew H adrick 
Sara Headrick 

Mark H in mann 
Becci Hoffman 

Micheal Holmoe 
Lance Iott 
Laura Iott 

Marcia Iver on 
Le ann Ja en 

th Jon s 

Andr a Klein 
Ju tin Krull 
Grant Lacey 

Jo hua LaDeaux 
Angela Latham 

Malia Luttmann 

72 Juniors 



Above· al McKeown gets cuffed 
and arrested for dri\'ing drunk. A 
fake crash was ~et up outside the 
High chool to increase awareness 
of drinking and dri\'ing. 

R1ght: Posing in their costumes 
for the One-Act PlavCalsare Emily 
Pulscher (left) and Amy Powe;s 
(right). 

Starting on th la t half 
of the road through high 
chool provide a emingly 

unending li t of thigns to 
do. Hi tory /Engli h 
project need to be don and 
planning for the future 
n d to be started. 

" ombined English/ 
Hi tory project ar a gr at 
learning experience b cause 
of the great vari t of po -
ibl ubject to r 
tated Grant Lac y. 

ot only did th Junior 
re earch in history, th y al o 
did orne inve tigating of 
the future. Deciding if and 
which college to go to is a 
major decision in life, one 
that won't come without a 
lot of re earch. 

Marcy Manwarr n 
Mark ith Ma on 
Cal McKown 

hri tina Miller 
Danielle Montgomery 
Anna tmann 

D ni Peter 
Amy Pow r 
Emily Pul ch r 
Andrea R d rth 
Jo hua R infeld 
Ju tin Reinfeld 

Erica Ror ik 
Brianna Ro 
J nnifer Ryan 

arah R d 11 
Ro ita alway 
Angela hliinz 
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Right: Ryan Boever 
bags popcorn at the foot
ball conces. ion stand. 

Far Right Top: Boy 
tate participants are 

from left to right Row 1: 
a) McKeown and "vtark 

Heinemann. Row 2: 
eth Jones, Grant Lacey 

and "vtike Holmoe. 

f'ar Right Bottom: Girls 
tate participants are 

from left to right Rm~ 1: 
Andrea Klien and ara 
Headrick. Row 2: 
hawna Duncan, arah 

DeClerk and Erika 
Rorvik. 

Unforgettable Moments 
"When I wa voted MVP of the Cro 
Countrv team." -Mike Aadland 

.I 

"Singing kareoke at Prom with my 
friend . It ounded horrible but it wa 
fun." -Danielle Montgomery 

"The day we tarted the hop on fire 
three time ." -Jesse Gaspar 

"The day I won my first Golf Tourna
ment." -Mark Heinemann 

"Dancing and pulling on my pillow butt 
in front of Flandreau for the chool play 
Bye, Bye, Birdie." -Rosita Salway AbO\·e. tudent ouncil membersare(L-R) Row 1· SunnyGarCia,Jared Weathl'rl 

and Grant Lacey. Row 2: Seth Jones, ara Headrick and Marcia Iverson. 

Who is you_r fa-vorite teacher 
"Mrs. Hiniker because she made the 

clas fun but yet in a learning 
environment." 
K1mber Albers 

74 Junior!> 

"\llr. Fodness; he always tries to tell 
JOke<; and sometimes people don' t 
laugh but I do 'cause it's funny." 

- unny ar ia 
- arah Benting 



an_d why? 
"Mrs. Obon; she is an awesome 

tead1er when it comes to computers." 
- arah R\ dell 

ot Pictured 

Clay cofield 
Wil cofield 
Ca ey ward 

icole Sheppard 
Robin Swen on 
Darin Thomas 

Meli a Thompson 
Corey VanDyke 
Chandra Vogelzang 
Amanda Wallin 
Jared Weatherly 
Andrew We ton 

Shasta We ton 
Adam Wie e 
O len Zephier Justin Cea e 

hri tina Dwarf 
Janelle Henry 

Heather Larson 
Eddie Lewis 

_, 4 4 h ... 

"Mr. Benson; he takes learning 
\cry seriously but he also makes 

it fun." 
- Wil cofield 

Right: Giving their skit 
during Little Orpheum 
are member-. of the jun
ior class. 

Below Left: Brianna 
Rose ta I ks to tate 
Attourney Glenn Eng 
during \~areness Day. 

BelO\~ tudying hard 
is Jes..,e aspar. 

"Mr'>. Weatherlv because she never 
gets enough appreciation for all the 

work she really does." 
-I leather Lar'>en 
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To om , its th' end of 
one road in lif . To others, 
it ju t th beginning of an
other. Whichev r way you 
lookatit,th niorCla of 
1999 will n ver be forgot
ten. 

Many memorie ar 
made throughout high 
chool, whether th come 

from Hom oming, prom 
or ju t tim sp >nt roaming 
the hall . 

Some take time off for 
college vi it while orne 
count down th day until 

nior Privilages tart. 
Graduation c r monies 

concluded the High chool 
ar of th la ·of 1999. 

All will v nture out in 
earch of Where the Road Leads. 

Tony Alberts 
Terra Amdahl 
Brian Arnold 

Jamie Auren 
Tye Bauer 

Bart Bau ke 

76 •nior 

Abo\·e: A potluck dmner \''" 
served at the annual FHA Award~ 

ight. !!ere, Tammy Hu~abl'L' 
choo~e.., a de..,scrt from the mam 
dishes brought. 

Left: Darby l andgren rehear~e' 
his part in the cnior l ittlL• 

pheum skit. 



Neil Bennett 
fa on Beyer 
KC Burshiem 

Corey Caulfield 
Maria Cazares 
Natalie Chambers 

Katie Chamley 
Katie Christen on 
Steven Dahlmeier 

Blake Doyle 
Dawn Doyle 
Emilee Elling on 
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Jeremy Elverud 
Rita Fox 

LoriBe Gullick on 

Ca elj Halvorson 
Du tin Headrick 
Jacque Headrick 

Barry Hecht 
fa on Heinernann 
Jeremie Houtman 

Who is yo1.1r fa-vorite teacher 
"Mr. Burggraff becau e he 

r late well with the student 
and everyone gets along with 

him." 
-Trov Kont7 

J 
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"Mrs. Weatherly; he 
has been very influ
ential in helping me 

in FHA." 
-Tammy Husaboe 

"Mr. Schramm because he 
make-, the cla s go by faster 

with all hi interesting sayings." 
- Jodi }en en 



an.d why? 
"Mr. Linder. He i a stud 
and he taught me how to 

get wmnen." 
~ Brandon Jacob 

"Mr. Pierson. He really 
care about his student5 
and i well-\·er ed in his 

teachings." 
~ J a on Heinemann 

Tamara Husaboe 
Brandon Jacobs 
Jeremiah Janssen 

Jodi Jensen 
Jennifer Johnson 
Jeremy Johnson 

Susan Johnson 
Tony Julson 
Shelly Kneebone 

"Mr. Spolum; he's 
intere ting." 

~Jenny John on 
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Troy Kantz 
Michael Kramer 

Travi Kuhnel 

Paul Lacey 
Darby Landgren 

An ela Lind 

Levi Luttmann 
Kri ten Manwarren 
Cha sidy Moller 

Erin Oswald 
Carin Peterson 

Wayne Pit enberger 

0 eniors 



Unforgettable Moments 
"Driving the Flier Mobile with Blake." 
-Jamie VonEye 

"Drving the Flier Mobile with Jamie." 
-Blake Doyle 

"When we made it to econd round in 
football." - Tye Bauer 

"Playing football again t Dell Rapids in 
the rain and afterwards we all went 
sliding in the mud." -Darby Landgren 

"When Corey VanDyke was busted for 
laying a fre h patch on the idewalk." 
-Brian Arnold 

• 
lOfS 

Class of 

Jessica Rydell 
Logan Schliinz 
Laura Schmidt 

Left: Members of theSe
nior class are from left to 
right Row 1: Cha sidy 
Moller, Rita Fox, Je sica 
Rydell, Katie 
Christen en, Dustin 
Headrick, '\lata lie Cham
ber ,JillWedeandSu an 
John on. Row 2: Jennifer 

nderwood, Wilma 
Mahkee, Brian Arnold, 
Corey Caulfield, Travis 
Kuhne!, Jamie Auren and 
Laura Schmidt. Row 3: 
Chari sa Sheppard, 
Casey Halvorson, Maria 
Cazare , Paul Lacey, Ja
son Beyer, Jenny John on 
and Erin Oswald. Row4: 
Carin Peterson, Jeremy 
Schrecengo t, Michael 
Kramer, Barry Hecht, 
Terry Taylor, Tye Bauer, 
Jason Heinemann and 
Brandon Jacobs. Row 5: 
Steven Dahlmeier, Jodi 
Jen en, Jamie VonEye, 
Travis Stenberg, Tony 
Albert , Bart Bauske, 
Blake Doyle and Dayton 
Wiese. Row 6: Dawn 
Doyle, Jeremy Elverud, 
Logan Schliinz, Andrea 
Solem, Shelly Kneebone 
and Levi Luttmann. Row 
7: eil Bennett, Wayne 
Pitsenberger, Andy 
Wie e, KC Burshiem, 
Troy Kontz, Jeremiah 
Jan sen and Jeremy 
Johnson. Row : Jeremie 
Houtman, Darby 
Landgren, Tammy 
Husaboe and Lori 
Gullickson. Row 9: 
Kristen Manwarren, 
Katie Charnley and Mr. 
Ja on Schramm. ot Pic
tured: Terra Amdahl, 
Emilee Ellingson, Jacque 
Headrick, Tony Julson 
and Angela Lind. 
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Jeremy 
Sclzrecengo t 

Chari a 
Sheppard 

Andrea Solem 

Travis Stenberg 

82 eniors 

' OS 0 
~IN THE SENIOR CLASS~ 

Class Clowns 
Jercm · Johns(ln 
Andrea Solt"ll 

Class Brown-1\losers 
l C\i I uttmat n 
An ie l md 

ost Interesting 
Travts tenberg 

usan Johnson 

Darby Landgren 
Enn Oswald 

Brandon Jacobs 
hMiss, ~lwppard 

Most Like! to he Successful 
Davtlln \\ IL e 
Fmtlee Ellingson 

Most Likely to be President 
Davton Wie..,e 
Angtt' Lind 

Barrv Hecht 
Emill'" Ellingson 

Fir t to Earn a Million 
Paul l .Key 
Angie Lind 

Found in the Halls 
Dustin Headrick 
Joel! Jensen 

l'aul Lace\· 
f'milee Flhngson 

Best Athletes 
Dustin Ileadrick 

Best Dancers 
leremv Johnson 
Andrea Solem 

Best Drivers 
Jaslm lleinemann 

harissa ShL'ppard 

Worst Drivers 
Bc1rt Bau kL' 
Jenny John on 

Best Cars 
),1 on Hem ' mclnn 
Jenny John on 

Wor t Cars 
Tra\ is Kuhne! 

hclS'>tdv Moller 

Bt>st Hair 
Tony Juls m 
Katie Chn tcnslm 

Best Smile 
Brandon Jacobs 
Jaujuc llcadri k 

Best Le_gs 
Du..,tm llcndrick 
hin Os\\ald 

Bi~est Flirts 
Dustin Headrick 
Shell • KnL•ebonc 

Cutest 
Jason Bt•vt•r 

hcllv Knecbom• 

Best CouJ?le 
Jcn•my duccengost & 

arin Peterson 

Best lriends 
Darby & Da) ton 
Andrea, Erin, Jenny 

& Shelly 



Andre·w Wiese 
Dayton Wiese 

Jennifer Undenvood 
Jamie VonEye 
Jill Wede 

Not Pictured 

Wilma Mahkee 
Terry Taylor 

Left: Student ouncil 
member-; are from left 
torightRow 1: Chari ·a 

heppard , Darby 
Landgren, Emilee 
Elhngson and Brandon 
jacob~. Row 2: Du. tin 
Head rick and Enn 
~wald . 
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4th-

• • II • • th-• • • 14th-

6th-

6th-

'· • • • 

24th-

th-

i 21st-

Terry ichols entenced to life in 
prbon for his role in the bombing 
of the Alfred. P Murrah Bulidmg 
in Oklahoma It}, OK 

Wells-Fargo & orwest Bank 
merge in 531.4 b1lhon deal 

Chicago Bulls defeat tah Jazz in 
BA hampionship 4-2 

Roy Rogers, TV and mov1e star 
known as the signing cowboy, dies 
at age 6 

Three white men convicted by 
Te as grand jury of murdering 
African-American James Byrd Jr. 
by beating and then dragging him 
behind their pickup. The convicted 
are b heved to be members of 
white superiority groups. 

Rus ell E. We ton opens fire in the 
US Capitol building killing two 
police officers and injuring one 
tourist 

hen Lewis, entertainer and Lamb 
Chop pupeteer, dies at age 65 

Two bombs explode mmutes from 
each other near US Emba sies in 
Kenya and Tanzania killing 257 
and injuring 5000 more 

Mark McGuire of the St. Louis 
ardinals hits home run #62, 

breaking Roger Mari '1961 record . 
McGuire would finish the eason 
with 70 home run 

"Fraiser" named best comedy at 
Emmy's for the 5th year in row, 
breaking the record previously 
held by "Cheers" from which 
"Fraiser" i a spin-off 

US printer Florence Griffith Joyner 
dies of heart seizure at 3 

I • • 
16th- obel Peace Prize awarded to John 

I 

-: • ' " , 
• " ., 
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Hume and David Trimble for work 
on bringing peace to orthern 
Ireland 

Senator John Glenn, 77, 1st 
American to orbit the Earth, 
become the olde t ever in pace 
with Discovery crew to tudy the 
effect of space conditions with age 

Janklow elected to 4th term as 
South Dakota's Governor. Tom 
Daschle and John Thune also re
elected. Dan utton of Flandreau 
wins eat in SD Legislature 

Genetic test are done to determine 
if Founding Father Thoma 
Jeffer on fathered child with 
African-American lave 
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Schutte, Wendv 
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Sheppard, Ch.u• ,, 
Sheppard, Cynthia 
Shepp.ud. Ju;hn 
Sheppard, ·,cole 
S•efk<''· Matt .. 
Skroch, jacku~ 
Skroch, M.uen 
Sm•th. l.ln·y .. 
Solem, Andn~a 
5<"1lem. Dctdrc 
Solem. Kn 

Soren!O<'n, Sara 
Spol u m, Da v.d 
Sll'nberg, <;ar.lh 
Stt."nbl'rg, Tr.wt~ 
Sh."ngcr, Tom 
Strum, Em1ly 
Sutton, Chfl .. . . 
Sutton, Dan 
Sutton, } foh~t 
Sutton, Kvhc . 
Sutton, Tatt.~ . 
Swt.-nson, Robm 

Taylor, Terry . 

wa,dahl, )amy 
Waxdahl. jo;h 
Weatherly, Elt.,sa 
Weatherly, Janelle 
\'Veatherly, jan-d 
Weber. Rick 
Wede, J•II .. 
Wc1rtzema, jacob 
\\'ease, Andy 
\\'eto;.c, Davton 
\\-'eac;.e, Kyle 
\\'e~ton , Andrcw 
We:,ton, Rebecca 
\\'bton, Shasta 
Wh.1lev, Cand1 
Wh1pkey, 'oah .. 
Whate Tail, Sam~on 
\'Vaertzema. Jacob 
\Vu:-.c, Adam 
Wte ... e. Andy 
Wtc:,C, Davion 
\\'ae:,e, john 
\\'~t:--,e, Kyle 
W1e-.e~ Lon 
W1lts, Aho;on 
W•lts. Carol 
w.tt.)ohn 
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ZephH.>r, Amanda 

Zeph1er, Mvrah 
Zeph1er, Olen 
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30 
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19th- US House of Representatives voted 
to impeach Pres Clinton on 2 of 4 
counts of perjury and obstruction 
of justice during Monica Lewinsky 
trial. The case now must be 
presented to the enate 

- Armageddon top-gro sing film of 
199 bringing in 206.1 million at 
the theaters 

13th- Chicago Bull star Michael jordan, 
35, announces his retirement from 
basketball 

26th- Pope john Paull I visits t. Louis, 
Missouri 

31st- Denver Broncos defeat Atlanta 
Falcons in uper Bowl XXXI!l 34-
19, to give Denver 2nd traight 
Super Bowl wm. john Elway 
named MVP 

12th- Pres. linton aquitted on both 
charges of impeachment by the US 
S nate after a five week trial 

20th- Gene iskel, mov1e critic from TV 
how "Siskel and Ebert" die from 

a brain tumor 

th- Baseball star joe Dimagio die of 
lung cancer, pneumonia and other 
complication 

21st- 71 t Academy Awards held: 
Best Picture: Shakespeare in l.ove 
Be t Actress: Gweneth Paltrow 

(Shakespeare in Love) 
Best Actor: Roberto Benign 

(Life is Beautiful) 

24th- ATO begins air trikes again t 
Yugoslavia as beginning of 
ustained bombing campaign in 

hopes of bringing peace to Kosovo 

16th- Wayne Gretzky of the ew York 
Rangers announces his retirment 
after 20 seasons in the HL 

20th- Eric Harris & Dylan Klebold 
opened fire in their Littleton, CO 
high school killing 12 students & a 
teacher before killing themselves 

1 t- Yugoslav Pre ident lobadan 
Milosevic ordered the relea e of 3 
American POW captured one 
month earlier 

3rd- Tornadoes rip through Oklahoma 
leaving 47 dead. One, classified as 
F5, had a base of over 1 mile wide 

7th- ATO accidentally bomb a 
Chine e embassy killing 3 Chinese 
citizens and sparking rna protests 
in hina 
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Colophon 
Th 199 -1999 Fli r wa publi h d by 
Flandreau Public High School and 200 
copie were print d by Jo t n Publi hing. 
Co t i 30 in the Spring, 33 in Fall. 
Ph tography by Elizab th Beck r. Th re 
ar pag print don gl pap r. The 
ink i black, the cov r i fin lin number 
5 5. Typ tyle i 10 pt. for copy and 8 pt. 
for caption . Headline and quote are 
variou tyle . The computer program 
u d wa Adobe Pag Mak r 6.5 with th 
Jo ten Yeartech program. 

Above: Thi group of Senior girl give one Ia t goodbye 
hug before tepping out into the world. 

Right: Painting the rock i a traditi n of the enior cia - · 
H re th y u ed the cho I color t adorn the rock with 
th ir cia year. Th name of ach enior wa a! o paint d 
in gold on the black base. 

6 losing 

Below: The end of th ear bring about the need t l an 
out locker , a ophomore riann Iverson does h re. 



1998-1999 

Where the Road Leads 

Above: Playing the part of Pillowman for the la t year 
i Senior Steven Dahlmeier. His la t performance wa 
during Intermi ion in the All-School Play. 

Students of the Month 

Fine Arts: 

September: Katie Christensen-Flags 

October: Angela Lind-Oral Interp 

ovember: Grant Lacey-Oral Interp 

December: LoriBess Gullickson-Choir 

January: Sara Headrick-One-Act Play 

February: Chandra Vogelzang-Band 

March: Susan Johnson-Choir 

April: Erica Rorvik-All-School Play 

May: Jason Beyer-Band 

Athletics: 

September: Brandon Jacobs-Football 

October: KC Burshiem-Cross Countn; 

ovember: Charissa Sheppard-GBB 

December: Levi Luttmann-Wrestling 

January: Jeremy Johnson-EBB 

February: Erin Oswald-Volleyball 

March: Justin Krull-BBB 

April: Amanda Zephier-Track 

May: Mike Drennen-Golf 
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The Flier: Volume 62 

Where the Road Leads 
1998-1999 

Above: Te t taken and book do ed, tudent and 
faculty continue thier journ yon the road to summer. 

The end of the year brings many forks in the road, all lead
ing in different directions. Some travel down similar paths 
while others journey off on their own. The road may be full 
of surprises and detours, however, the many memories gath
ered along the way are kept and never forgotten. Though no 
one knows what lies ahead, there is always something to 
look forward to; the time when individual paths must cross 
again to tell of Where the Road Leads. 
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